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Daily Egyptian
~ ,,"t lH'rn II lin"i, l · niH' r-i h at Ca r h"ndalt'

W e dnesday. F e bru a,,· 4 . 1%1. Vol. ~ 3 . :\() . ,~q. % I'al!t"

Board chairman
says city fu nds
are 'not enough'
By JoDe Ri mar
S taf W rr ter

The City Council has a ppro\,ed CUlli ng IlliO l t ~
e mergency fund to ke p fisca l year 19M
allowa nces for community organizations al 19Ki'
)('\ cis. but onc orga nization says that' s not

enou gh.
l\liltnn :\1axwell. chai rman of the Att Ul'k:-.
C~· m r~lUnlt \·

approva l

enough ..

Ser vices Boa r d

said the

of S25.313 to hi s or ganizatIOn

CII\ ':-

"I ~

ill"

:\l axwclJ sa id the boa rd "n('('d~ more' rel1 .j"
and urged the council to con:-'ldl:'r IncrC'a.:-me II~
fundmg by Implementmg an m-kll1d n-nl

payment
" I'm not a~ klllg for harr. l'a:--h. hut
:-cn'lccs.·· '\l axwcll said

Thr Altu(:k:-. b{"larci hnu:--td

In

In

kind

tn,' cl!\-O\\nt·d

Eurm a (. H:.!~ f':-- Ci'r'er . •.tI1nu<tll~ pa~ ~ SI::L4~'ti II
thecll\" In rent. :,\ l a~\'t'll :--'.1Ir.
I f the city woulo ('on~HIt'r ('lther r edui..'lng r('nl
b~ 50 percent or eliminaTIng It ('(lmplC'tely , the
:\Uucks board "would h~\ (' the ne<:e~F.af\' frl i-::::
10 pur sue acth·ities,·· :,\l ax\\ ell said
The Allucks bo"rd reques ted S49. 162 for IScal

t988 funding. which beg; ns April I The council
Richard Zimmerman . senior in ci nema and
photogra ph y. sit ~ back with some of the many clay

charac ters that he "' as cleated for use in his
animated fil m s and cc.mmercials.

c.,. Ellen Cook

EnlertaulfT1enl Edrior
Whe:'e in lhe world can

\'OU

find

a cr eaiure on wa ter s. kl s·, a fish
ut of water and the Sir '-\rena_
dll molded in cla\'")
One pl ace

IS -

m ~ IclcdslOll

~o mm e rc;a l for the 1987 Spring

Spor ts and Hec r eallon Show. The
other IS i!1 the mmd of the ad 's
crea tor , Hichard C Zimm erm an.
se n io r
III
Ci nem a
l.1nd
p hotogr a p h~ ·

The comml'r{'lal ha~ l<'d III
", c\' ei':~1 Job op rortulllt l e~ In the
adVl!rtlslng field . Zimme rm an
!-.aid. A:-ca dfwc r~ ca n see the
commercial. which premiered
du ring the Super Bowl. Jan . 25. on
stations 10 three sta les until the
sho\l.' ends its three·day run Feb.
K

Zimmerman u se d e lc)\'
3 1l1matIOn becau se the lechl1lque
It'llt itself well to the advert iser 's
needs. he said All of the show's

products. including fishing and
hunting
gea r .
r ec re a t io nal
ve hic les and boat s-a mong
other s-can be sho\\'n to the
audience in a short amount of
time, he said ,
It took hours to cr eate some m

F es tival

com ·

In the film , rat hero Ch'Jck \Vix
is chased bv other rodents who
want his vaill able beer taO
).

to eight

weeks of post·produ ction work
;\1 051 of the clay figu r es wer£'
cr eated and d£'stroved in front of
the ca mer a, bu t some were saved
to live wJlh their creator i:1 his
apa rtment. which doubles a~ a
worksh(lp

··There·s btg blobs cf clay
even'wh er ::' he said. " The
amOlJllt of clay is t..."Sca iating and
so arc the ca rpet 'Stai ns
Zimmerman' ~
i nte rest
in

fil mmaking bega n in the eig hth
grade. when he and a frie nd
found a Super B ca mera a nd
decided 10 shoot a shor t film of a
volea nie eruption he rec r ea ted
for a science class projec t.

.. ·Ra t Racc· is the a.1 imated
exploits of road racing r odent s:'

Zimmerm a n sa id. adding that the

might

be

reques ted

to fund

ot her

House rejects veto
of clean water bill
WASHI1\GTON , UPII - The Democra t·run
House, wi th extra Republican muscle. \ 'Oled
401 ·26 Tu esda y to o\'errici e Presi dent Reagan's
\' eto of a popul ar S20 billion clean wa ler

bill- Reaga n·s fi r t major defea t by the loo th
Congress.

peopte ra rety fu tfillthe rotes they

Reaga n ,·etoed fr iday as a ··budget buster"·
ca me as Republicans joined solidly- untied

haveinsociety ."

The over whelming \-ote on the bill. which
Democrats to provide far more than the Iwo-

The film l!iOk 16 wee ks to
pr oduce, eigh t of which wer e
spent film lllg outdoor on the
SI L'·C campus, Zimmerman sa id
" ProduClJon assista nts " Eric

Linds trom . Di"·. Zatk and

~Iik e

Cushnv mm-cd rats for th('
director. whose opinions about

filmma k mg

run

slighlty

off·

center.
··1 think tha t good dental
hygiene is one of the baSIC
foundations of the film IIldustry :'
Zimmerman sa id.

Although the filmm aker at·

Although he has made some

tributes som(! of hiS success to his

good den ta l health. his future

tcch nique for most of his film s.
His latest , "Ra t Race .. · will be
shown at t p.m . loday in the

''J"d like to ge t into Iive-a clion
directi ng"· he said. ' ·but I"m

Bui l ding

:,\l axweJr~

film docs have a deeper meaning
" ma n's inane quest for
materia l goods and the fact that

ventures into the world of li ve·
ac tion filmmaking. Zimmerma n
chooses the clay anim a tion

C om munication s

S25.3 13 .

Ihirds majority needed to override.
All 26 votes backing the president w re cast
by Republicans. wi th House pa rly chief Hobert
~ I ic h el of illinOIS leadmg the wa ~· a nd aying he
agr eed wi th Reagan'!::, cha ract rization of the

bill as a ·' boondoggle ..
But Republi cans rislllg 10 urge an o\'ernde

included Reps . Arla n Sta ngeland. R · ~l i nn ..
, il vio Conte. R·Mass .. a nd Gerald Solomon. R·
N.Y.
Sta ngela nd said he was ··disappointed·· by
Reagan·s vcto and he believed the president
See BIl l , Page 7

Gus Bode

probably won't incl ude a foray
into the denti stry.
having a lot of fun in anima tion
ri ght now ."

Gus says Ronnie ' s 26 budd ies in Congress
must be drinking something besides water _

City to consider change in R-1 zoning rules

This Morning

By Catherine Edman

Playwright focuses
on social change

Carbondale's R-I zoning law

Slal1Wnler

Men cagers
set for Bradley
I

presented to the cily council
when it i ~ completed. Dix on

consi dering changing an or·

household to two. Currently,

dina nce tha t limits the number
of unrelated people who can

the

this is one of the severa l

s taff

members

are

violation

cita tions

ar e

issued to renters only .

house in

Dixon said at the ci ty council

certain par ts of the city .
The cha nge being exa mined
would ma ke la ndlords and
,·enters equally at fa ult for

meeting he would not promise
that the city would make the
amendment, or that the staff

live in th e same

- Sports 28

r es tri cts th e nu m be r of
unrelated persons living in one

sa id.
Mayor Helen Westberg said

Cit y

- Page 6

Mostly sunny , 45 ,

Film

at

See FUNDS. Page 7

pl'tition

the figu r e that lI ppear on scr een
for onl\' Iwo or th ree seconds,
Zimm erman said
"What vou see for 14 seconds
look 1\\' 0 davs to i: lm : ' he said_
addi ng that 'the commercial was

completed after six

It

Soundstage as part of the Btg
;\luddy

funding

proposal would hrlng Cltv fu"din g to S33.809
Ci ty Manager Bill Dixon sa ilJ he IS concer ned
that if the council funds the Alt uck s buard. the n

Putting clay in motion
Pint-sized models spell fun ,
fortune for student filmmaker

appro\'ed

viola tions of the ordinance.

City Manager Bill Dixon said
Monday .

would even recommend the

change. He did say that the
matter was being examined. A
report on the issue will be

changes to the ordinance tha t
city staff a re considering.
Changes made to the or·
di nance in 1985 placed the
burden of proof of rela tion on
residents. instead of with the
city.
Dixon and Westberg were
responding to a reques t for the

cha nge from Joe Rossi. c ity
affairs commissioner for the

U nd e r g r ad ua te

St ud e nt

Organization_ Rossi pr esented
resolution on the zoning
a
ordi nance to the counci l for
their consideration. H e a sked

usa

that the counc il recognize the
resotut ion a nd open up the
issue for discussion,
Tinle is se t aside duri ng the

first meeting of each month for
the counci l to hea r a pI csen-

talion from the USO.

r------------,
:~
PLAY
IT
.' "
SAFE...
HAVE
AN
EXTRA
KEY

g
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Thatcher denies charges
of 'political witch-hunf
1.0:\00:\ ' CP I , - Prime ~l in lS te r Marga ret Thatcher denu·rl
charges Tuesda y th a t her go\'e rnm ent IS condu c ting a " politlcal
witch -hun t" ' againsi th e Br itis h Broadcast lO g Co rp for r"' ;)klng d
film about Britain 's fir t s py satellite. Both Thatcher , ,·t Hom,'
Sccrela r \' Douglas Hu rd rejected a llega tIOns tha t ttlt lito\'ern me nt ordered a " sec re t polic('" raid on BHe s tudI OS ill vlasgov. .
Scotla nd . T wo tr uckl oo ds of film and files were sei zed ' he raid

China removes high-ranking party off icial

I

~7

BOOT
CLEARANCE
Mens & ladies Dress
Casual wo rk & wes te rn
Ladies Shoes 112 Price

SHOES 'n' STUFF
A cr oss f rom O ld Tra i n De pot

Carbonda le

'-LZJ
~' ~~
Wednesday Night
is ladies' Night
Featuring:

i

\

/

~

ALMOST BlOE

1\
.

/'

,

\. '

9p m-l a m
Drink Specials

/1
: --/

529·332 2
\
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DEPARTURES
Th urs . 1: 10p m
- Fr i.
12: 10. 1: 10pm

RfTURNS

Senate votes to raise 55 mph speed limit
WAS HING TON I UPIt - The (mate. re jec ti ng a rgume nts tha t
thousa nds of people wou ld bf' ~ ilIed in orde r to sa ,·e a li ttl e lime.
voted Tuesday to <.I ilow states to raise the speed limit from 55
mph to G5 mph on mos t inters ta te roads . On a 65-3.3 votc. the
Senate attached the speed lim it in-:rease 10 a fou r-year . S52 A
billion hig hways b1ll - setting up a confrontati on with the Housc .
whi c h ha refused to ease the nation 's blanket 55 mph speed
limit.

Officials propose mandatory AIDS testing

SERVICE

to CHICAGO &

PA nt S I UPI I - A Leba nese gue r r ill a whose freedom was
dema nded by te r ror ist bombe r in P a ri s last yea r will goon tr ial
in three wt"eks for the 19-82 killings of a n Amer ican a nd and
Is ra e li dijiiomat and atte r,"pted murder of a second America n in
1984 . court ofticia ls said l'u""da y. T he tr ia l of Georges Ibra hi m
Abdallah, 36. "ill begin F e b 2:1 and could las t until Ma rch 3. the
offi cia ls said. The court decided last week thai Alxfa lla h woul d
be t ried . and the defendant decided not to appeal the decision.

IV A HI!,( GTO!'l I UPI I - Att orney General Ed win Meese said
Tuesday t hat CIA Director Will iam Casey " ne ver withheld
a nythi ng " d uring his probe of the sec re t ,S, a rms sa le 10 Iran
bu t never m e ntion~ the possibli ty profi ts were being divert ed to
the Conlras. Meese. questioned a t a news confere nce about his
rr.cctings with Casey. said the CIA boss ca me fo r ward 1\0\1 . 22 to
te ll him of a th rea t by ang r y mid dl emen in Oc tober th" t they
would e xPf'Scd armg sa les. but did not ment ion the ~ i ca raguan
rebels

No Cover!

E

UD E T

1.1 the battle for
the Persia n Gulf port c it y o( Bas ra . pushi ng back Irania n troops
in weekend fighting wi th ta nk s, big guns and hand·to-hand
comba t. reports sa id T uesday. P e ntagon s pokes ma n Robert
Si ms in Wa s hing ton said Ira q drove Ira nia n fo rces fr om ··some
a reas" of Iraqi terr itor y nea r Basra d urin g weekend fighting
a nd that 20.000 IraqI S were "heavi ly e ngaged" in the a rea ,

Meese says Casey 'never withheld anything '

A U RESERVED Sf A Tl NG

~

Iraq gains toward Basra , pushes back troops
By United Press International
Iraq "a ppears to ha ve regained the lIliliati ':e·

Trial date set for jailetl Lebanese terrorist

~

,.

PE KI NG I UP I> - The Chinese Com munJ st P a rt) . nnouncc-d
T uesda y the remo" al of propaganda c hief Zhu fl ouze. an ad·
vocate of libera l refor ms a nd the second highes t officia l ous ted in
a ca mpa ign agai nst Weslern influe nces . ~hinese .sources said
Zhu·s remova l wa s link ed to a campaign a ga inst Wes tern
politica l tre nds la unched by the p~rl~ last month in res ponse to
stu de nt de m')nstratlOns for dem oc racy tha t e ru pted in at least 13
cities in Dece mbe r.

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

Sundays

Thl.. "s . Feb 12
1'1: 10pm , 2: 10pm , 4 . 10pm M ondnY , Fe )16
Fri .
Feb 13
1? : lOpm , 1 : IOp m , I. : lOp'" lue!,.doy . Feb 17
You m a y ch oos e a ny ~Depo rtul C! ,- .iet u rn Co m Qi not ;ar: yau w i sh

. SiJ PER...· spEcIAL·... bIsea'UN T
100/0 off ALL TICKETS
WtTH THIS AD ('39.37 Roundtrip and I... )

~
Buy Your Ticket This Week - Use Any Time Th is Semes te r

OFFER EXPIRES THIS FRIDAY. FEB.

ONLY 43.75 R UND TRIP
THE STUDENT TRANSIT

ATLA:\TA I C PI ) - Fedpral hea lt h offici als have proposed
ma nda tory AIDS blood testmg for anyone admitted to a hospital
or ,-t ppl yi ng for a marriage Jjce n ~('_ prompting rebuk e Tuesday
fro m an AIDS educa ti on group Th .... test - wh Ich indlcrt lCS C\. posure to Ihe deadly dlsea s(' and not wheth er a person has a{'tu allv eonl ra t lcd ,t - has bern co ntro\"('r~l al slIlce it wa s 111 troduccd in 1985
ntics charge that anyone tes t inb posi th·e
might risk loslllg their job. their insuran ce and the ir frie nds .

Frescoes at Vatican in danger, historian sa ys
:\ E W YORK I CPI , - A leading a rl his tOrian at Colu mbia
Cni"ersit v ca ll ed Tuesdav for a n im mediate ha lt 10 the
resloration of lhe Slsl llle (I jape) ceili ng frescoes a t the Va tI can .
cha rging that ~ l icha e l angelo's mas terpiece is being damaged
fo rever " We must sa,'e wha t ca n be sa ved '" sa id Jam es Beck.
chairman of C'ol umbia ·s Art History a nd Archaeology Depart me n!. He ~lIrt.'CI h l~ c ritical views 1ft an open le tt er tha i was
publis hed Ihis week In La Republica , a Home newspaper. Beck
nSltPd lhe Sistlllc Cha pellasL 'O\'ember to e xamllle the work on
~li (: h3 e l ange)o ' s ceiling fig ures .

lJa i~I'

(one way o lso ovo ilable )

Tic ket Soles Office A t

PH:

715 S. University Ave.

529·1862

On the Islond upper level

Hours ; Mon -Thurs 11om-Spm , Fri l00m ·5p m
Estab lI shed
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Aspirations for black unity
must remain, lecturer says
"he did not gi \'e any m or a l

By l. ' ra M il brath

Icader>lllp. lie

StaltWrtfe r

of th e lime he was
sleepmg ,
K are nga .1lso cr i(Je-lzed
Hragan In hiS policlt's tl.lwa rd
affl rm at i\'(' action pr ograms
and a lso said Heagan had an

The Afrn-AmcrJc.lll p('ople
--hould honor the legacy of
(hOH~

who ha n' gl\"C'n their

11\ (':0' for fr('('dom and n('ycr
gin" up 111 th('ll" ques t for
IIbC'rall0Tl .ItlO hnp...~ for Afro-

"a llli -Third World poslure'"
The siudellis of Ihe 1980s
differ from these in Ihe 19605.

:\mC'rt(":1n umt\. ~ald " aulana
K a r ('nga . \ i~lilr: )('(.'tu r cr 111

Ethnic

Studies from th('
of California at

Karenga said, because no
is as strong as the civi l
flghls mo\'e ment was
Students "don't c\'en co nsi der
tli£' gallls that ha\'C' bccn made
but I thlllk ther e I~ a resen'oi:<
of good will and ac tivism
Within the student s: ," he said .
Karcnga was a co- plann r of

l ' nI\'cr~lt\"

ISSUC

HI\'l'rsld~

SpC';'lkll1!! Tu('sda~ at ,I pres;s
conft'rCfll't' In the Student
('{,lltCI'. Karcllga said thai
:\fro-Amr'!"lcans "han' the

longcst histor:' of ::;cttll1g the
moral and progressh'C' agenda
Amenca and the price of
fn'C'dom is an etern;:l1
·.lrug~lc .
In

" The

ke\'

challrngc

111'

life

I!-

a

('fl:'15

and

A ro-;\ mcrican

culture

tT I !'I~. ··

K arcnga 531(1 . " Our strugg l(' IS
not o\'('r The challenge IS 10
r eseur our hl!'>tor\' Hnd culture
and f<'StfU(,: ture -them 111 our
own Image ~nd IIlI('r~t s ,.

I\ arenga Mscnbcd Ihc 1960s
as a golden age In the Afro·
American'~ desire for rreedom
. . . nd !'oDld " II was a lime when
\' t' fought and \\ on strug gle'S
.hat not onh benefited us but
bencfltcd Ihe qu"lil~' of lif. In

lroked egos .

:'\t~t

Maulana Kareng a

,,\ rncI'Il'a , '

Ka renga said :,\ia rtm Luthe r
KlngJr eam('tosymboliz(' the
<..' 1\'11 right s rno\'cnH.'nt more
than al1\'one, but whi l(· hf" \\'a~
IJdng ..\men ·a did not gi\'(l
him the ~uppc rt h(' dcsern'd
" :'\ow thai hc's gone. they
want to clc\'ate !1i m and honor

hllll, "

K areng~l

said

When he s-poke of th,. r ecent
demonst r ~t1o n 3
In
(;('orgI3 , K;lrrnga said that
President
Reagan "ga\'(~'
moral and political sanction 10
th l~ kind of racl~m" becau!'r

ranal

Ihc

1966-68

:'\allOnal

Black

Power ConfcrC'nces and is the
execul l\'e direc tor of the in·
sti tute nf Pan -Afri ca n SlUdics

in Lo" Angeles
H,· dC',elopcd

Ihe

:'\guzo

!'aba, a \'alue 5\'slern for black
l'omrnumly de\·c lopmcnt that
consis ts of 5('\'('n pnnclpl('s unlt\' ,
se lf·de t er mlJlallon,
col!ccti \'(' wo rk an d r es ponSibilit y ,
cOOpCrJ I I\' e
economics, purpose, crea tivity
and faith , K arenga abu ;s
respons i ble for K wanzaa, a

black

holide\"

celebrat('(i

In'

Ihal

thc

i.

l'flIted

Stales

Blood drive seeks more donors
A Bcd Cross blood dri\" e will
be 10 :30 a m . 10 4:30 p.rn

kO~lri~ol~ndD ~~l~rs~~~' I!l~
tC"rnatlOnal

Lounge

oi

the

Siudeni Ccnler. All blood Iyp";
arc needed, accordlrlg to
\ '1\' 1311

l 'gen t. coordinator of

blood dnn's
II Ii no!>

III

Sout hern

People wanling

to donate

blood rna\' make ad\'anc('
apPOIntmeillS or \\,~ll k in ,
Ab oul 400 ad "an ce appointments ha\'(' been m ade,

ome on out to

C~~IC~~S
Total Hew Look
Check it out!

Rt. 13 East
in Carterville

529-3755

or

985-3755

Stall Photo by James Qu igg

The d r in' goal is SOO units
Appointments ma y be made
at a ta ble in the Solicil~llion
.-\ rca across from the ca feter ia
in t.he Student Center or by

calling Ihe Office of Si udeni
De\,elopment in the Student
Cen ter at 453·5716

Putt-ering around
From left, Pete Bykowski of Carbondale and Charles R,
Wolff of Murphysboro brave Tuesday ' s cold weathe r to
playa round of golf at the Jackson County Country Club
on Country Club Road . west of Carbondale,

rp-'RIGHT TIRE, MUFFLER & AUTO SERVICE -~~
~~

320 N, Illinois , Carbondale

..

I~ ' -

r

::!.,\

I

I

MUFFLER &
TAIL PIPE

I~(I.~ ., $45.00
V

I~

REAR BRAK!:S

$49.95

~

LUBE . OIL . & FILTER

$65.95

$12.95

U

EXHAUST SPECIALS

I

Ful l Dual ExhaustG / P

\

$85.95

FRONT BRAKES

"~'

=

Hrs: M , F 8 ,5 , Sot 8 , 12

.457·3351

DickGram~9r . Owner&Mana~er

SHORTIE DUALS

( ' ,

~

./.

t

$59.95

(Most American Cars )

E:>eii~'iNdI tWl.~A..tl

1/2 PRICE SALE
SHIRTS
-LeTigre, Union Bay, Berkley, Cu later

MENSPAN'rs
- Reunion, Chardon, Palmetto & many more

SWEATERS
-Woolrich. Timberline, Midnite Blues , Union Bay

LADIES PANTS
-Lee, Levi, Wrangler & many more

PLUS MUCH MORE •••
' NEW Shipment Heet: Tops, Jams, Pants for Men

rpREfERREd
I

STock

()I ( wl )( )\( 1\11

Brand Nome off -price clothinJ:! for men & women .
611 A _South Illinois Ave . Hours : M-S 10-6
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EdItorial Page EdItor Mary W"",. W" ,,, Ma naging Ed,tor Gordon 8 ,II,ngsley

Council takes a
step back on taste
Til E CITY COUNCIL DESE R\' ES BOTII praise and criticism
fo r its dual decisions affecting the c ha ra cter of the American
Gas a nd Wash de velopm ent on Eas t Wa lnut tr""t, In ruling that
developer Kim Ra snic.k must move four bri ~k pillar s off a city
right -of-way. th e council proved that it would not let bus iness
concerns override concerns about public safety . But in granting
Rasnick a te mporary permit allowi ng a 32-foot billboard to
enroa c h on the sa me rig ht -of-wa)'. the coun cil opened the wa)' for
a flood of such requ ests.
Although Ra s ni ck showed a marked degree of fleXIbility In
agr eei ng to r.1o\'e the pillars. his a tt orney. John WarnIc k . can·
llOued to press the cou ncii to allow the pillars to remam where
they arc, Such intransigence shows a fl agr ant disregard lor the
safe ty of pa lrOIIS eX iting the buslncss. whose vIews of con l~csted

East Walnut would be obstructed by the pillars.
O:\' Tl t E SIC;:\, 1 ~~l · E . 1I 0WE \ ·EH . Ihe counci l seems 10 ha\'e
caved in to Rasnick 's and Womic k 's doomsayi ng a bout the appea rance in the city of an a tmosphere unfriendly to huslness
Rasnick claimed the s ign's location, ove rhangi ng SI)' and a half
feet of city r ig ht ·of·way, was esscnti<l l to his business' s u cccs~
Suc h a cla im ve rges oa the absu rd . If the success of American
Gas a nd Wash is contm gcnt on the size of a billboa rd . wh::.ct docs
that Sety about Ras nick 's skills as a businessman"
Ci ty orflcla ls expr essed concern over the precedent tht council
may have set in gran ting Ras nic k a n enroac hm cnt perrnl ! for the
ign They say on'! restau r" nt in the a rea al ready I~ planfllng 10
requC5=t a si m i!.ir permit. It is dou btful that the ci ty could deny
such a petit:!')n now.
Rasnick wanted to illS 1<1 1I lights on the s ign thaI would fl ash on
a nd off ~\'crv five seconds . Luc kilv , the Cit\' Council nixed th at
idea , too -\n' oversIZed Am e r ica n riag al ready ,lies O\'e r the s ite
How ma ny more gimmicks will he ha \'e to think up bdore hiS
~ I :lh l i!' hm f' nt looks more likf' a n intersta te truck SIJp than a gas
station and ca r was h in the middl e of a cit y'!
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DaDD
Experienced street cop knows
there is such a thing as a 'bad boy'
LO A:\'GEU:S-De lectl\'('
Lt Bob Huc hh oft pu ts anolhe r
tooth pick where the last on
was, ben~at h hi S s ligh t ly
drooping
sa ll-and -pepper
moustache that ma kes him
look as morose as he has a
rlghl 10 be but Is n' t A
policeman's lot IS not a happy
one when he IS head of the
gang·act h 'jty section,
His job reminds me of the
181'1 comm ercials in which the
Cha rlie Cha plin look -a like
st rugg les to pu t ca kes III b(\ACS
as fa s t as a n accelt:I 'a ting
convevo r belt rus hes ca kes a t
him . -Ga ng m ember s "a r~
coming off the line fa s te r than
we ca n catch them ,"

I
George
W ill
\ \ ' ruhinl!ton Pmt

\\' ritl'r,Cmup

Latinos a re apt to outgr ow
ga ngs. but ma ny blacks find in
the ir ga ngs a n a dult voca ti on,
selling drugs as fa r afield a s
t~ 19)(6, gang- related c r ime
Oregon and Louisia na , They
mcrcasl'd more Ihan 28 I>cr - a lso sell in the while suburbs of
('r nt The bod\' coun t of the the San Fe rna ndo Vallev , a
m urde r ed a pproac hed 200, rna rket
some
bla'cks
Ifllngs for good reasnns ..
~lbOUI on(' kilh n~ per ~ang
dlsco\'ered when bused the re
~lam' nctim:-:. \\('r(' IIlnocent
for
sc h c' I
Integratio n .
Thl!-t 1:- th(' St.ar Wars -Contra
t)\' ~tanda rds of "dnn'·b\·'- Huchhoft :. • 'Ie\'es
Cru~adcr ethl(', II IS all right
:-.hoollng:-. 1fl\'ol\'l ng handguns ,
Huchhof' ,5a\'s \ ' QU ca nnot
for Lhp guys In tht, \\ hlle ha~ 10 ~awed-off shotguns. en~ n l 'zi ('on\'i nce th'!- d ru f -deahng
kill tort ll rc and maim beCClU!){' mach ille gun
Gang-related gang members tha t c r ime does
I ~ e Force-L' S -God leads them
cri me costs the pu blic and not p"y It 1oc,' and they can
\HI E :\, HE )II:\'D ED of the
on . The morallt\' of the
prl\'ate sec tor s about SI see the i\le rcede:; it buys. You Idr3 tha t "then: is no suc h
Republican leaders' seems to million a da\'.
cannot con\'ince the m lha t jail th .ng as a b~d bo)' ." Huc hhoft
be based on good IIl te nt ioned
In th e' earl), t9705 the is too unol ' sa nt to r isk . ldughs. loudly but not m er rily.
people doi ng bad things with major blac k gang was in :outh "They thri\'e ill pr ison, We
However, he says he becomes
no pe r sona l r es ponsi bility , Los ;\ ngeles. The n olher ga ngs conditi on them fo:- it. "
less conservati \;e as he grows
(U nless , of course, we are began to affil iate with it.
In the ir fi rs t brus l.es wi th older . lie sees th ings "more
co nsi d e ring
abortio n ,,) Toda \' a l leas t 300 me mbers of the law. thev a re only c hewed completely ." lie knows tha t
- i\-J a r )' A\,e r y , g radu a l r the lOose assoc iati on a re in- out. The il comes a' ni g ht in when a boy has no fa ther and a
s t ud ent.
county jail at a ny time . But custody. The n two nights . A mo th e r -o n coca ine, th e
thousa nds a re on the s t reets.
week. A month a t juvenile r es ult - ne v e r ' 'l ind a p ca mp. The n two mon ths in portioning fa ult- is a pt to be a
Lati no gangs, with their county jai l. By th en the s hock bad boy.
em phasis on ta tt oos, c lothes va lue of Sa n Que ntin is gone.
found the time to r ea~ h out :md a nd m achismo, fit the Doing " ha rd ti m e ." they
lie IS not a m ora lis t or a
e xte nd a he lping hand to trad itional patte rn of gangs as acq uire mor e-soph istica ted
reforme r , His j ob is not to
di advanl<lged fa milies. Tha t ? dolescent anchors in a tur· Cri m ina l skills a nd status on c ha nge society , it is to contain
the may he m . "You have to
ges ture of caring certainly bulent . a tomized city . But theslreets.
demonstrates the fine quality black gangs increasing ly
" You and I can't get it int o ta ke satisfaction in ma king a
r,,,emble the Mafia : they arp their mi nds. " Ruchhoft says.
good a rrest . gelti ng a good
of these s tuden
I comme nd them fo r thei r in big busines>- the drug refe rri ng to young me n he sees conviction, sending someone to
generous efforts a nd si nce rely busi ness , Their te rrit or ia l s mili ng in unfeig ned unprison whe re he belongs ." And
thank them on behalf of the imperative in co ntr olling concern a they are sentenced whe n a good defense a tt orney
recipie nt fam ilies and the cerl<lin neighborhoods has a n to 25 yea rs , " ' Vhen your own or a malfunc tioning court
Ca r bonda le United W~)'-. e.itrcprCnet; ia l ra the r than percept ion of your self·wo r Lh is sys te m turns someone loose,
- De bbie Moo re, ('xe rUli-.,> merely atavis ti c moti\'e ,
''-You ca n' t I<I ke it persona lly .
zero. anything is some thing.
e ven gv:ng to San Quentin for
direr tor. Ca r bonda le Unit ed
It 's like fis hin g-one got
Ht:CIllIOFT SA YS young murdpr "
Way,
_ _ _ _ _ _a_w_a"-y. "-::-__- : - - - - - -

Republican morality lacking
Editor'5. nOI£' : Th£' r o llo \~ in g
'qlpf'arffi in th e

lC'th'r fir ... t
'Iond ~l\

Hr('a u~f'

t'd ili un

ur

fir

tilt'

In :,

,'rror... : n til{'
ori~ in a: puhlil'atioll , t h(' I£'u. 'r
b I)t'in~ rf'pn nted 111 It:. (>n ti ri ly ,
tn Da\'id Sheets' inten'i('\\'
''1th Prof. DaV id De rge I DE.
Jan. 29 1. Derge compa red the
Ira n i~~~ l e to Wa te:-ga te by
saying, " With Wa te rgate , it
was appare"t tha t ban JlCOpl e
did bad thi r.gs for bad reasons ,
Her e. glYJd people did bad

TIII HTY YE, \H S ago thi S
September was the opening oj
" West Side Stor\''' -'' Rom eo
and Juliet" sct among
~I an h a t tan fightlllg gangs II
was a harbillge r of the t960s
senslbllit\'
Ju\' cnlle
delinquency' wa Iflterpreted
as a reproachful asserll on of
com munit\' \'Ic tim s of
alienation: an ind ic tment of
th e e ne m\' of indu s tr ial
societies composed of the
" dust of ind ividuals :" an act of
" protes t m ascu lin ity" by
young men wit hout proper
ma le role mod els : or, more
mu ndan e ly. a prod uct of
s ocie t y 's inadequate opport unity s tru ctu re.
The re may be fra g ments of
truth in those theori es. bUI
the y are hardl y germ ane to the
world Ruchhoft. 48. has dealt
with In his 25 yea rs as a cop.
his si x years on the gang
del<lil lie deals not with
ca uses but \\,Ith consequences,
and his job I> aklll to bailing an
ocea n with a th imble

Medical students thanked
j wa nl to publicly extend
s pecial thank s to S IU ":
medi ca l s tudents for thei r
recen t effor ls during the
holida y season These studenl<
co llec ted e nough food to
provide everal mea ls to 30
needy fam ilies in Ca r bonda le.
It is es pecially pleas ing to
have ha d the opporlunity to
assis t them wit h this project.
These s tudents . who a lready
lead busy li ves and have ext r e m ely· hec l ic sc hed u les.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
RONALD

~N6STIJFF
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Edito r ial Policies
S.g ne d o rlld el ,ndudlng letters \/Ie wpolna a nd
other con-",..."tor... r.. 1ed rhe OP'n~1 of thetr ovthon
only l! ,'s ~ ed,tonols '"",...enl a con Mn~ of the
Oo. ly Egyploo n Ed ,tor.ol CommIttee w hol . memberl
018 The I t~l-«tl IOl' ·on<h'" rhe ed ltOl'ool ~ ed rtDf
a newllt oH m . mb., I .... locully managIng ed itOr a nd
a Journol.,m Sc"'ool locu lty m.m ber
l ette rs 10 t .... ed"or m ol' be luOm.tted by m oil or
d"8Ctlv to I .... ed llolto l PClQfI 8d llor Room 114 7
CorrvT1unK01~1 Bu,kf'ng l8nen ~Id M typewl'lnen
double lpocfJd AU 1.118" a re SUb l8C 1 10 ed"lng and
Will be Itm".d to 500 word, l."er 0 1 I. " 'han 150
.....ords Will be! g,... en pl'ef4tfttnCe lor publlCOt ~
Students
mu~' .cen .. "" them'et.... ' by d ou and malar lac
memben by ton, and deportmenl non-ocodflmlC I'Ott
by poII',on ond depOrlmenl
l . tte rs lubm ,l1ec1 bv mOlllhould .ndude the oulho. I
'ldd, e u o nd lelep"'one numbe r
leners IOf whIch
ve "lIco tlon 01 ourho rlh,p cannot bft mode _ ,II not be
publolhed
-
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Wanted : An end to movie theater chatter
The le tter fro n . Tom
Brienon in lasl week 's DE
regarding Ihe possible loss of
Ihe big screen al the \'a rsily
Theal re ha s prompled me 10
ai r another grievance con·
cerning mo\'ie-goi ng in Carbondale. II has become impossible 10 allend a mone
without havi ng to put up with a
continual stream of dialogue
from rude and self·absorbed
patron who forgel they are
not in the prh'acy of the ir own
jiving
r oo ms
waiching
television s hows or movies on
Iheir \'CRs . but rather in a
public Iheal e r where olher
palrons ha\'e paid 10 hea r the
mO\'ie and not their inane
comments. wea k wise-c rac ks
and truly moronic questions
<li ke. ' Wha l 's going 10 hap·
pen ''' !. I'\'e also he a rd
discussions of how good or ba d
the mo\'i e is when it has only

bPcn running for

to or

15

minutes.

If people want 10 play Siskol
an d Eberl the \' a re fr·.:o 10 do
so after lhf' n;ovle. whe n the
rest of us are ,,,,'ell ou t of ear
shot Whal is most ir r itating
a boul Ihese people is Ihe ir
a lt it udes when other pa trons
as k Ihe m to be qu iet. The
tal ke rs acl as if their rights
are being infringed upon and
Ihey usu a ll y go righl on
cha lling abou l Belle ~lidl er's
green fingernaiis or Ihe "si lly"
nati,"es of " The 7\lission .. · a nd

sometimes even abou t mallers
tha t don ' t ('\'en concern the
movie (suc h as thei r c llrrent
boyfriend o r gi rlfriend
problems ).
This is e x acerbat~d a t Jive
perform a nces of pla ys :lnci
recitals si nce not onlv are
ol he r palrons annoye'li. bUI the
lalkers can a lso disiraci Ihe

perfor mers Though one does
not wa nt to appear to be a
cr a nk . it seem s the on)v
a lterna ti ves left to those oi uS
wh o wa nt to ex~ ri ence a
movie or play without the
co nsta nt inconsidera te cha tt e r
of olhers is to either loudl\' ask
the talkers 10 be qui el Ii, Ihe
hope of emba rra ssi ng the m or
as k
someone
in
the
munagem e nt to come s hut
the m up or a t least gi\'e us a
refund so we rnav return a t a
.
la te r time .
If alwone else ha s some
sugges ti'on on how 10 shul up
these people I s horl of shooting
them. lempling as thai ma y
be l. I certainly would apprecia le hearing aboul Ihem .
P erhaps th ~ ma nage rs at thp
Kera soles and A~l C theaters
s hould hear Ihem as
we ll. - T ol1l m~·
\\" es t er rirld .
gr aduat e. pl a ~· wrilinJ!.
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Delivery
529-5020 =;AClSWS ~'Snu 521 S.
'
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549-1013

Illinois

SANDWICH BASKETS
S22 S
5> 3.25
S295
5>2 99

', ib Bu rge r & fr y
4 oz Ca tfish SandWich & Frv
4 0z Chi c ken SandWi c h & Frv
It a li an Beei SandWich & Frv

DINNERS
hrlmp (21 pc )
Fried Ch icken (4 p )
B B Q Chi cke n (4 pc
Ca tfi sh

{BOl

54 2S

5425
J

) t.er\ed \\It h Irte\
co le sld \\ and garl ,(. orf'ad

5>4 2 ~
S4 95

Spaghelll a nd mealballs or Ilal,an aLJsage54 SO
- - ~~ ----~-

{\\tth garlic b read J

:: hl ck n Parmesan se r\ ed \\ tth 1,lb
spaghett, , ~ arltc

US products must have quality to compete
I read with greal in le reslthe
!eller Robe rl Jansen IDE .
2·2·87 ) wrote, It is easv to see
why American business is in
Ihe trouble il is in if Mr.
Jan se n '~
opi ni ons a r e in·
dicat ive of those in business
admi l.is tration . He h as
;'e legaled quality 10 Ih ~
fanalical fringe of our sociely .
He dearh' stales Ihal " The
product is not the objective"
Ins tead . the objec t ive is to
inc r ea e Ihe weallh of Ihe
owners of Ihe bu iness.
Farmers ha\'e fell Ihe wralh
of Ihis Ihinking. Inlern aliona l
customers no longe r want our
corn and wheat bet:a use g ram
deal ers add subgrade grain
and Irash to Ihe shi pme n I 10
inc: ease wealth. :-\ow Chinese

corn commands a pr emi um
pri ce in the in ternational
ma r ket because it is c lea n and
not ove r d.r i~ ,
When I recently built my
hou e I wa ins ulted b\' Ihe
quality of plywood I received
for flooring . Ever thuligh it
was ca lled "G rade A " it had
\'ery la rge \'oius in it. The only
decenl plywood II did nol wanl
10 usc c hip board I a va ilable
was Im porl ed . A good friend of
mine who is \'e r y pro·" m adein-t he-L'SA" j us l bought a
T o\'ola sincp h iS lasl
American· madl.! ca r cos t him
almos l S2.OOO :0 maintai n Ihe
third year he owned it.

"Quality segm e ntalion is onl y
one pOSSible offer ing a firm
may make ." I suggest we i,a d
beller take notice of Ihe fact
tha i the " fanal ica l frin ge"
mav be th e mai nstream, not
Ihefringe. I ",ouid also suggesl
he read a r ecent r e por t
published by the Harvard
. chool of Bu ine s showing
how the J a pa nesc ha \'e
lea rned to mak e quality pay ,
In th e s tudy . the Am eiican
segmenl of the induslr y spent
more than tcn times the mone\'
on warrantee work than the
J e penese seclor did . Profil and
ql..ality may we ll be inseparable now If we want
American industry to s ur·
vi\'e,- Hich ar d

~Ir

Jansen ma y
co rrect w hen

he

nol be
Sla tes.

<l ss istant
des ign,

E'.

An' her ,

proressor.

produc t

Business major needs a course in ethics
I hope Ihe College of
Busi n ess will prompll y
di sclaim the printed rem a rks
of one of its s ludents 10 Ih e
effec t that the only legiti m ale
concern of business is the
bottom line.

This allilude. a ll 100 common in the Reaga n era .
ig nores ot htr eq ua ll y im por tant concern s s uch as
prese r vatio n of th e e n ·
vi ronment a nd ca re for hum a n
dignity in gene ral.

A remedial course in e thics
is in orde r for s tudents like
these bet ore thev are turned
loose 10 make 't he world a
colder place .- Mich ael Br3nt .
gr aduat e. phi: ..Iso ph~' .

English fluency law is good for students
This is in response 10 the
lette r by Ra nd al Fulk which
a ppeared Feb. 2. Mr Fulk , you
sla l e that " The re is no
proble m of any significa nce
with tnp. English skills of our
foreig n-born fac ulty mem bers." Obviously , you have not
had a ny of the classes I h. "e
had. I have encountered a few

fa c ult y
m e mb e r s
w hose
English was so bad th ey eithe r
would not lec ture. or when
they did atte mpt it the better
part oi the hour was not un de r s land" bl e . I hav e no
problem
under s tanding
English when it is s poken . I
have lived in two foreign
countries and bave studied

three foreign la nguages.
The law was not m ea nt to
discriminate but to give us
teac hers who will not be
was ting our t ime , Also. your
comparing a nything to · the
Holocaust is a n insult 10 those
who sur vived it and our
soldiers who foughl to e nd
it.-David Meyer, aviation,

b redd J
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$5.00 Pitchers of Margarltas
-Buckets O' Biter Ton ight

Dinosaur
9:30-1:30

BJ.LUA.BBS PA.BLOUB
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Playwright focuses on social change
By Ma ry Ca udle

the book and was drawn to the
Im pac t the (>\,('Inl had on

S lallWr l1 I

Wt1l'n JO<lnn{' !\ och

WrOle

~ocie tv .

he!" flr~t pla~ 3!'1 J senior a t
('or nl'lll 'n! \'crsl h ' a nd won the

' It r ea lly wa s a n Im port a nt
e\'('nt III hi s ton ' ." Koc h sa id

FortX's· l-{ (>('rmnn' Playwriting

' · 11 cha nged Ihp lobor
mo\'emenl III I he I RXfJ!'. "

COtn l>ct It IOn. she was hooked

Koch has bN'n writlllg plays
('\'cr SII1('(', one of her most
r("'c enl bClIlg .. Haymarket:'
,dll('h \\111 b<:' preSf'lIleri III the

Labol"alo n ' Theal l'l" Feb . ·8
· ' lt a\ Market . "

w hi ch

folio',,, t\\ 0 women '\ hose Ii\'es
ar,' loudll'd b,· Ihe 1886
Haymarke t hfunblng In

BeSide!'.
" lI a\market. "
whi c h was wnlle'n m IHUI .
Koc h ha s heen recoglllzed for
se\'e r a l other 1>lays. recel \' lIl g
pJ aywn tlllg gr~1I1 1 !'i from the
IIl1nC"ls Arl s ( 'ounell and Ih('
\\'orlCIl In Th t~~l l er ,\\\ ard
fr om t he Il linOIS Theatrt '
A~:-,()Cwtlon. among ot her!'.

Play" riling

Competition

l11£"nt

r{'('('I\

l"d 11\

(ho~('

at

(,lI:o-f'd of !'It.'I1I11!.! n'fl J ~I bunlb

dUring a lab(}r d (, r!'()n~trallon
IIllla~

mark('( Squan.· , and ho\\

Ihl:'

afft'(.' lcd
thl'
Jabor
TnO\ ('ment and (h(' h\'t:!-- or
Iho.:-f'
\\ Ioo\\t>d
In
iht:
C:\('llIIIOll:, or I hI.' "lU~ r)(·tlC'd

bornber:-.

KO(" II 111:( \\11·: ,"I<',,', ' ed
In Illl' 11.1\ mtirl:t,'1 atf~lJr when
she workCd f'ir th t· l"flI\'(~r:-Il\'
Ot
Chl("ago P I t" ,:o- ,I nd it
publbl1('d a book 11l11.·d . "'I'll{'

Bomb . '

\\ nl :('n

11\

Frank

lIalTl:o,oll
~nO\\ mg' nothmg
a bout the bOlllblll1!. :o-i1c read

direc tin g t nC' pl ay. sa y s
" lI a\·rTI:trJ.:et· rC'mllld s us th at
w(, ca:"1 slip 111 l ~t: execution of

stru gg le It d ld,, ' t

Jll',II~(,

JUS!

ha ppen

II\' I!\' K ("~ch h ~b , lh\ i l\S

C'n('olllllerl'd 1)\ thl' Amt'f\{' ;:\11
(anlll~' Lind ('lIlillf{'

cnl uml .. Koc h was 1Il1rod uced
to 111al1\ of the ISSt:C~ Ihat !-. h('
,,('r,t 011 10 s tud\' .... 111(:(' then.
~hC' ha s wntte ll a nd co·
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s ti ll more Iha n douhle Ihe

pre\'ious week 's
-
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" Pl a toon" gl O'Osed a n im4

prcssivc S8 .3 milli on. Its sevenweek encampme nt ~O fa r has
pulled III S21;.0 mill i< n
" Platoon "

la s l wee k won

Golde n Glob<' awa rds for be. I
c:-ama rjt: moti on p ic tu re. best
dir ec tor , Oliver

~(O ll .

a nd

bes t suppon ing acto r . Tom
Berenger .
The com edy "Oulrageous
Fortune." s tarrin g Shell ey
Long and Belle Mid ler as a
pai r of jiHed women seeking
reve nge on the sa me Lothario
made its debut in gra nd s tyle .
II wa s No. 2 with an o~ni ng
week total of $0.4 m illion in
I.M I theaters. And as they say
III (Il. trdde. it looks like il will
have legs .
NO. 3 was (he deJtghtful long·
running
Aus tralian -made
comedy . "Crocodile Dundee."
s ta rring Paul Hogan. It im·
proved its s ta ndings a tick
ove r the previ ous week ' s

by ,Ja kub

11 : 30- ~ alan' th ill

bv

Third

\ u g u~ t .

World

:\cwsreclt \' Ideo l
12 ::W p.m -.\1 .' Ung Frt·d . is
I 'I 'a d . b \ K aren SII \ t:r~telll
1 2 ' 4 ~Pulse of Ursin' . by

Susan Hosenberg I video l
1: 15-1\·4.\lmi-m:1 J!3z iIl P. by
EI17.abe lh hcr I video I
1::1
S till -life with ltarbi£>.
hv Ba rbara Klut in is

. } ::i5- Easl of ()c (· id( ·nl~tI . by
!\la r ia Ga r giulo and L ucy
Ostr an der ( video l
:! ::lU Bra(' on lI ill B u ,~ . b\'
lI a\· a~~ k a . .:\l ochizu k i and

4

Ihe wido· ·.. s a nd .he a udIe nce .. ·
~l ocsa' ,1

" lI a\' m ar kel "
WI Ii
be
prese nied Feb . ·8 ,It 8 p.m >n
thC' J.abor a lon· Theater. Wit h

a n addi t Hmal rflatince at 2 p.rn

Fe h Ii TIckets WIll be S1 for
the ge neral PUil1iC a nd ca n he
ohta >ned from the ~l c Leod
0"

Theater Box Office III the
('ornmunl ta llOns Buildlllg or
h~ tailing 45:\<1001

:{. I:I'· A Ba(' k .\11(" .hi a n·
\ 11H'rit.·an Lon' Stnn : uf S l..'rt ~.

hy

by C" ldara ro and Kage:,3 ma

:H! - SI;t('-. in :
\ S'111 I)h (\: ' ~ . by Jill t' pt 1....11 I I \'Id('o I

\'Ideo I
3 3:\ - :\ Bt' nd in till' Hh {' ''.
b~' Ch f\~topht'f GC'C

1(,

numbers. Now in Its 19th week .
··Cr ocodile Dundee" s nappt.'<l
up S2.8 milliun for a grand total
ofS1 39.7 million.
"Critical
r,di ti on." the

not·so--funny

Ri c ha rd

Pr) or

comedy o( a sca lawag on the
loose in a biacked·oul hos pilal.
tumbled a ll the wa, from 1'0. I
the previous week io :"oJo. 4.
"Condi t'on" grossed S2.6
million (0 r omp ile a Ihree·
week (otal of S1< .3 !'llilion. a 21
perce nt drOll from Ihe week
before
Hight behind al 1'0. 5 was
Eadie Murph y·s comedy , "The
Go;den Child .. ' showing in
1.254 thea ters a nd grossing
S2 .3 million . In eighl weeks il
has a massed $70.6 million .
Newco:ner s to the nation 's
scr eens 13St week in a ddition to

"Outrageous For 'une" were
0. 7 " All a n Qua le rm ai ne a nd
the Losl Cit)· of Gold ." starr ing
Hichard Cham berl ai n as an
Indian Jones Iype, a nd No. 10.
Woody Allen's new comedy .
'·fuldio Days" -. both of whi ch
topped the $1 million gross
mark .
Total box-offi ce grosses for
all films last week was S53
million, on a par wilh lasl
year 's tally for th ~ sa me
period .
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Highly acclaimed 'Platoon'
marches to box office lead
II OLL YI\"ClOD I C PI , ··Platoon .. · the blood·drenc hc<l
accoun t of vouthful Amer ican
G I.s in Vi et nam . marc hed to
the head of Ii e ra nk s of
domestic box·oiLce s ta nd ings
las l week

Pro~n''''''''

I\ a lousek

The pla y follows Ihe

women as the\' come to terms
With Ihe (' \'cnt. and dea ls wit h
" n 'dem pt ion
a nd
r e("on
c Jlwl1oll-a n exo rCism of both

Big Muddy competition films set
Thirteen competition films
of the BIg ~Iu ddy Film
Frs tl\'a I \\ III be ~hO\, n today at
Ihe ('me rna and Pholography
Soun dstage. ">r"led m Ihe
west :ildt' of Ih(' Com ·
Ad ·
mUlllc atitHl!'l ilulidllig

T il E Interest...

(,O'\iB !'I~( ,

or do.."'umen iar\, and e h: r acter

pri ce d,-ink specials
o n Frozen Blu e H awaiia ns
and Am are tto Sours
from 7-10
Also: spec ials on O ld Sty le,
Pabst . .oor '. oa r Li gh t

Dance Contest
$25 to the winners
no cover for ladies

Spring Bowling Leagues
"ow Being Formed
For fun relaxation as well ?IS the
competitive challenge and social aspects ,
form a team and sign up early.
Open ings available In
Men (4 man) and
Mixed (2 men - 2 women) teams.
Holling at 6:00 pm and 8:30 pm ,
Sunday thru Thursday .
Leagues start the week
of February 8 , 1987 .
Pick up a team entry blank
at th e Student Center lanes

j

BILL, from Page 1
had " listened to the wrong 2d" ice on clean
water ,"

Conte called the rnC:lsure "3 necessar\' .
piece of legis,atlon" to pr ect Uie
pUrit y 01 drinking" ater.
Solomon described hilTtSelf" "a fiscal
consen 'ative" but he \'oted to override the veto
because "America needs it.··
After the ,·ote . House Speaker Jim Wright of
Texas said the Democrats had not sough t a
"confrontation " with the president but , "Mr.
Reaga n. for wha tever reasons motiva ted him.
deliberately chose to provoke a contest on this
impor~i nt

issue,"

The bill would authorize SIS billion in gran ts
to help cities build sewage trealment plants
O\'er nine yca rs. and an additional $2 billion to
help clean up the nation's lakes. ri vers a nd
estuaries .
It would extend a nd strengti>en pollution
control progra ms set up under the Clean Water
Act of 1972. which Congress enacted wben it
overrode a veto by Presiden t Richa rd Nixon .
The Senate was a lso ex pected to override the
,'eto by a large ma rgin as early as Wednesday.
Should the new Democrat-controlled Senate
overr ide the \'eto. the bill would become law.

GOOD MOVIES !

VfRSIT~

STORt.**

U:=~OD

V IDEO BONANZA
10 Rentals plus 1 Mew;' POlS
Only S15,OO
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TOBAr's EVENTS
10-4 p m

P ubli c Scr eening of
Competition F ilms

The lOOth Congress made approval of the
measure a priority a nd passed it again just
after conveni ng, with tbe House approving it
406-8 and the Senate 9Hi. In each case, a ll " no"
votes were cast by Republicans _

( C inema & Pho t ogra p h y
Soundstage)
Admissio n - FREE

7pm

FUNDS, from Page 1- - - organi7alions that reside on cily property.
Jackson County Mer,tal Hea lth Youth Services
Program. for exa mple. occupies the city's
Cni\'ersily Ci ty complex on Eas t College.
Councilman Patrick Kelley agreed wi th
Dixon.
" If yO" de ir for lili organza tion. what about
the re~l oi the community · ba se d
orgamz.a l~ O!".S'?· · he asked.
Councilmen :\eil Dillard a nd Keith Tuxhorn .
along wi th ~I ayor Hdrn We!'t!>erg. said they
\\ere interested m look ing into the feasibily of
)jax" ell's proposal, despite the possible con·
sequences of having to cu t funds in other a re ' 5
to finance the proposal.

\J-f,

UN'BEAR'ABLY ~~

Da\'ld Baker, a spokesman for the cn
vlronmentalist group Friends of the Earth. said
the fi ght might hurt the presidential ambitlOll.5
of Senate Repu blican leader Robert Dole of
Kansas.
When the Sena te look up the bill , Dole offered
a Reaga n-backed substitute bill to cut clean
waler spending from $20 billion to $12 billion.
That offer was defeated 82-17.
" The president really made Bob Dole walk
the plank on this bill ," Baker said_ " Dole's
performance on the Clean Wa ter Act has been
like a kamikaze pilot. "
Daniel Weiss, a lobbyist for the Sier ra Club.
said the House vote was " overwhelming
r e pu dalion of the pr esi dent ' s a nti environmental policies."
Reagan, in vetoing the measure for the
second time last f'!iday, ealled it a "budgetbuster " and accused lawmakers of lardi ng it
with " pork ba rrel" amendments.

Filmmaker Joel DeMott will
present her 111m Demon Lover
Diary . (Student C enter Auditorium)

Beca use lh,' federal govenment e lim ina ted
revenue sharing, which las t yea r brought the
city S500.000. lile city had to cut its conti ngency
fund to finance the organizations.
The counci l a uthorized taking SI 9.nS from
the fund to bring support for community- based
organizations to $56,768.
Last yea r the council used about $37 .000 of the
city's genera l fund a nd reiled on S20.000 of a
S5OO.000 federal revenue sharing grant to
finance the orga ni zations.
The counci l also alloca ted S21.1 5O to The
'entor CitIZens Center, $7500 to the Women 's
Center. and S2,805 to th~ Jackson Count y
Community Health Youth Service Program .

'\ dmissiu n - 82 .00
I

___ ,

Liberace nearing death;
fans, friends Nait for end
PALM SPRI NGS, Cal if.
IUP Il Dozens of fans

Heller said a t th ~ time lilat he
was suffer ing from a nemia

resort home of the flamboya nt
Lib•.'race. who slipped into
unco'lSciousness a nd la y near
death wi th family a nd friends
at his ·Jedside.
Li berace's publicist, Denise
Collier . sa id the 67-yea r-old
entertai ner. suffering from
perniciOUS a ne mi a complicated by advanced emphysema and heart disease,
"as b~i ng kept a live "just
moment to momen t. There's
not much lin,e."
JuC! Str ote, Liberace 's
la wyer. emerged from ~he
house al midmorning a nd sa id .
" Dea th is imminent ." A few
hours la ter he came out again
to report tha t the enter tainer
"is not conscious. He has not
said a nything."
The entertamer was a dmilled to Eisenhower Medical
Center in nearby Rancho
)l irage last mon th for ests.

later, the pianist was r eleased
to tis home, a nd his publicist
said hewas gravely ill.
The Las Vegas Sun. quot ing
unnamed sourc",", reported
Jan. 24 that Liberace was
terminallv ill with AfDS a nd
bad less 'than a yea r t.1 live.
Helle r denied the rerort .
dema nded a retraction a nd
t hreatened to sue . The
newspaper stood by its stor y.

huddled quietly in a vigil
T uesday outside the desert

~

brought on by a watermelon
weight-loss diet. T hree days

Correction
An a rt icle in the Feb. 2
edition of the Daily Egyptia n- "Tran s pla nt patient ,
scholarships ta rgeted in fu ndrais ing evenl "-incorrec tl y
stated the na me of the Black
Affai r s Council. Si nge r
Ber lando Drake was incorrectly identified in a photo
ca ption acco mpanying the
a r ticle.
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Emphasize good behavior
to reduce bad , teachers say
By Trac y Ba rton i
Siai'Wr ller

Child ren are mort' IIkel\ to
ht·ha\·c themsel\'cs If the\: arc
rewa rded fo r good behavior
rJthe l' tha n punished for
misbeha\'ing
That's
w h 3t
'l ar g\('
v3ranzJnl . a ~p<'cl;ll CdU('ill lon
teacher. sai d 111 d('~cnhlng
" P OSlll\'C Lca rtll ng Carf'.· .,
11('\\ disc iplinary sy:-tCnl In U!o!('
a t Rri s toi School In \ \ ebst er

Gron's, :\1 0

Garanl:Ol a nd Car\' Sr hOC'b .
an elem e ntan' teac her at
I3f1btol. were on cam pu s
~l o ndav to tell about P osit ive
Learni ng Ca re . a sys tem us ing
behavio r modifica tion and
reinforcement
\'a l ues
to
emp hasize good beha,'ior a nd
reward children for behav;ng
wei' in a nd o ut of Ihe
clas.5 l'oom .

SIi On .D--: ·T be a
!><elalorro. diffI cult Issue to
co me togelher and find the
t:!.' 110
tha
d ll idren
du
~ ('hool\\ Ide' sa 1 d GaranZlnI
"I f good !><eha'"lr happens .
h.arl ca n't "
" IT

• 6 CYL . 2.8 Li ter Tw in Com -Alum A ll oy
wheels-4 whl. Indp . Susp . -Steel Belt Ra dia ls- Theft Det Sys.- Tilt / Cru ise Control.
Pwr Windows/ Doer Locks/ M irrors-Speed
Sensing Power Steering·7-woy Ad i. Drivers
Seat·Leather Nropped Strg. Wh l-Technics
.ANI Sterea/ F...·, MPX w / Cassatte/ EqlJali2:e r E!ectric Sunroof· Pin Stripe - Trip Computer Deck Rock-Bug Sh ield-Ca r pe ted Mo ts .

Sch oeb discuss posi tive motivati ona l techn iques.

l'lIma t(> of the' ""ho!)! Lpn'l
Thr N' con:O;ht~ I}f thn:"'l' aeb
Ihal r (, ~lIJI
II I
UII.!.O Hi!
a!'sls lan('C'
pr o p('rt~

II}

;l nd

pcnpJt'
(.'x tll blt

slandll1g

I.E\

EI.~

oul -

r<'Spon for the

h.: \'c ls of
Sibliity a nd rcgald
school t:\!malt'

TilE

or

IIf

bt·hC1\' IOr r a ngt' fr om

b"d
minor

dl~ra p ll()n!' of the tia:"'Hoo m 10
acts of \'Iul('nl't'
St'hoeb ~ ald mu:,l hcha\'!or -;
arC'lea rned She saId Bnstol's
pnnclpal now St: E'S children
mostly 10 ac knowledge good

bcha\'lor

Childre n a lso a rt' rewa rded
fo - good behavior With
;'enhancers"
such as lhe
" Bull 's "' ye" and "gooc ·
stude nt b",,'<lel;, " The ··Bu l!'s
Eve" is a button children a re
gi""en to wc.a r : show Lhey
h a \' e m adp a ~ p ecla!
ac hi evemen t. Ga r a nzl!ll said ,
The book lets a re carned hy thc

:-.tucil'nl:... at all tunc'"

:\ O\·Ol1t'.

r :.I't.' r1I:... .:lnd tl'~-I(:ht·r ... · fpl'
pX;lmpJr _ ca n "'Ign them Tht'
cc leh IS that those ~,, ~ninf! C;1I1

\Hl te only good th ings a tJou t
the-c hild
.. ~ o a i r. n E r\ l.. but bo\' ,
d oe~ it work .. sa id Ga ranzin l
A nd iw !-Oi:l \'S fewer r ewards
are needed' the longer the

program last The program
ha s been III effect for nearly
one \'ear
Pthlt l\'e Lea rning ('a r c W;lS
de"eJoped and or g?.m:ed 10 the
51. Lou is Cou nt ,· School
Di s tr ict. ba sed 'on s tat e
guidehpcs . It was designed as
a ('o''!ipOnenl of the "exc e llen ce in e du ca tion "
philoso ph)' bei ng a dopted
throughout the t:nited Slate .

I

I

NOW

was $21 ,047
SK 11708

$16,999

I
I

I,

O ther un its ovailable
of simil ar savi ngs

.....
..
..-----------_..............•

" You cetn'l be dishones t and
honest a t the same lime." she
bald .
She sa III c hildren often ar c
recognized only when they do
someth ing wrong, not \\'hen
lhey d is play good be havi or.
The P osi tive Learning Ca re
syste m rewards c hildren when
lhey do something gond. such
as being hones t. respecling
a not he r pc n::t:tr's pflJper ty or
co mplelin ~
humew o rk
assignm ents un t i me.
BHi STO L SCIIOO L. has set
up " pos itive behavior in·
ce ntives and di sci pline
guidelines." 11 includes lhree
levels of good behavior and
four levels of bad behavior.
L.evel One for good beha vior
c ons ists of actions that
enhance orderly class room
pr ocedures or assis t in orderl y
opera lion of the school. Level
Two is made up of behaviors •
whose frequency or actions
improve ' the tOla l lea r ni ng
Pagee. Daily Egyptia n. February 4. t986

Th e pr esen l a tion was
s ponsoreJ by th e Spec ial
Educatio;'l Dcpartment a ~d :he
IIli llOI S Co un ci l for Ex ·
ceptional Chil dre n
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Feed 4
for $10.00 • Catfish and Fries $2_50 •
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4 th fl oor
V ide o Lo unge
Stude nt C e nter
All Shows $1.

* * HELI-> W ANTED*

t)~pc Student Programming Council is looking for ch

,

X

pers ons for the following positions

SPECIAL

EVENTS

C
A

SPIRIT

If you are interested in p la nning a nd coordin o t :., g thes e programs . stop in
SPC Offi ce . 3rd floor . St udent Ce n ter and fill out on app licat ion , Deadline .,

tomorrowot

SPC TRAVEL & RECREfiTIO"
THURSDAY , FRIDAY & SATURDAY
7 & 9 0m Iiow m~h love, ~ x , fun a,nd
,
fnendshlp can a person tar<e?

PRESE"TS
The Ultimate S
Break Packa es!
DA YTO NA BEACH,
FLORIDA

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
TEXAS
'

Ma rc h lJ ·ll . 198 7
You r Packac.t: Inclu des:

Marc h 13·22, 19 87
You r Package Incl udes:
- 7 nights Dduxe Accom od ati o ns
in Sun chase I V Co ndos
- Spec ial Activiti e-s - -

-R o und T r ip Tra nsp o rt a ti o n
- D e lu xe Accom odat ions at the
Shera to n W hit e ha ll In n
• E~ r ~ Room has private oceanfront view
- O pti ona l Kitc h en
Da il y contests & spec ia l eve nts
P oo ls ide D.j .'s · W e lcom e P arty
O ptio n a l ex c ursio n s:

For more information
on these and other
SPC Events, Call the
OfHce at 536-3393

D isney Wo rld. Epcot C~ n tc r & ma n y mo re
Full Pac kage
Co nd o a n i),
S2 4 5 befo re 2113 /87
S 160 before 2/ 13tS
S260afl e r 2/13/87
S I 80 o{,<. 21 13 /8

OO"'T GET STOCK I" fI O"E ROOM
HOTEL 0" YOO~ VflCflTIO"
Call SPC a t 536·]]93 or stop by the SPC
o"lce 3rd floor. Stadent Center.

Family, medical leave legislation reintroduced
WAS HINGT ON
( UPI )- Pa . promIsed to push through
Republic;, ns and Democrats in the Senale a SImilar blll lhat he
with
Sen
Congress {,'l li~ 1 ucsday for a sponsored
national policy to allow Christopher Dodd. D-Conn .
"Pa
rent
s
arcnot
s
uper
work ing parents more time
with
their
children. beings. they are human
" pr{"\,entlvc mc<hcine" to help beings . I Ihi nk they should
alIenate cn me, teenage ha\' .... an option 10 do what is
besl for Iheir families ." said
pregnancy and illiteracy
Reps Pat Schroeder. D- Schroeder. "Toda\' thel' have
just a \'ery painful
Colo" and Williom CiaI' . D- no choic
Mo .. said tiley re·lOlroduced decIsion 10 keep their job or
legislation to pro,' ide job St3\' with their bab,,'"
Schroeder added : "The
security to employees who
take unpaid lea\'(' for c rlam bottom line is you eit her pay
now
or ~'OU pay later and you
serious famil\' or medical
reason Sen. A-rlen Specter. R- pay a lot later if you don't get

Kennedy offers plan
for welfare reforms
WASH IKGTO.· I UPI )- en.
Ed"ard Ke nned ,'. D-~lass "
proposed legislalion Tuesday'
that would refor m Ihe \\'elfare

program would be based on

" This bill is action
v,-,here it is needed and
when it IS needednow. before families
are needlessly confined to years of
destitution , dependency and
despair. "

federa l savi ngs produced by

- Sen Edwarj Kennedy .

system by paying bonuses to

tales Ihat Irain and find jobs
for long -te rm welfare
reci pients.
K cnnedv, chairman of the

Senate Labor and Hum an
Resou rces Co mmittee. said
the bonuses paid under Ihe
Job s
for
Employab le
Dependent

I ndividua l s

s tate efforts .

D· Ma s~

" The feder a: governm ent
will not hand out an " bonuses
until after the s3,,{ngs ha\'e

The program IS allned at
th ose who ha\'c received
\\'cJra rc (or at least two vca r
a nd a re jobless. or under
age 22. ha\'e nol fin) hed hig h
sc hool a nd ha" e had no job for
a yea r . Kennedy said .
'K e nnprl y . an d
o th e r
job train ing progra m . wh ich De mocra ts ' a r p pushin g for
ser\'ed as a modp.1 for K en- fedeia l we lfa re reform lhis
nedy's proposed pf!.gr am .
yea r . President Reaga n. in his
" It is possible to crack the State of the U nion speec h.
cycle of long-term Iwelfa re l ca lled for "welfare reform
depende ncy." Duk a ki s said. Ih r ough
s tal e-sponso r ed.
demo n·
ci ting 30.()()(1 Employment and co mmun ity-based
Training program grad uates stration projects" a nd said he
who were placed in jobs in would send a proposal 10
Congress soon.
three and a ha lf yea r s .
" This bill is aclion where il
U nd e r Ke nn e dy 's pl a n .
S!<l tes would get 75 percenl of is needed and when it is
Ihe fede r a I be ne fits tha I needed- now. before m or e
otherwise would go to the fa milies ar e needlessly COnwelfare reci pient. but not unt il fined to yea rs of des titution.
depende ncy a nd despai r ."
tl1 ~ recipie nt ha s been in a job
Ken nedy said .

The House bi ll. Cia\' said. "IS fo r Ihe birth . adopllOn or
prevenli\'c medicine:" going 10 serious Illness of a child
Ihe "cau e of Ihe problem and
nol its symptoms ." He added
In addition. an employe<'
that his subcommittee on labor would be granled up 10 2(,
managemen t relall om:; has weeks of unpa id lea "e O\'er a
sched uled a F eb. 25 hearing.
12·monlh period for a ser ious
Dodd announced thaI hi s ~leaJth condi ti on
s ubeommi ltee on children a nd
families of the Com mittee on
The Senate legislation. reLabor and Human Resources introduced on Jan . 6 . is
has sc heduled hear in gs for similar to the House bill but
Feb. 19 .
does not mclude Jea\'e for the
Under the House bill. an serious illness of a parent.
em ployee \\'ould be allowed to Dodd said efforts would be
lake U~ to 18 weeks of unpaid made to in ert thaI provision
leave over a 24'lT)O nth periflti in the Senale bill

lhechild off 10 a good start a nd
the family off to a good ta rt.
And we hear Ih is talk about
what arc we going to do ~blJut
drugs. and adolescent
problems and all the other
problems .. A lot of f ft uuics l
deal \\'ilh gelling <children ) off
loa good s tal'l "
CIa\' sa id . " There is no
shortage of rhetoric about how
important it is to restor e the
family. " The fragility of
famIlies is blame d for
everything from r i ·j ng c rime
rates to illiteracy to teenage
pregnancy to homelessness ."

~ .•,T?C ~merican Tap

I

3

~I . ~qor - ~

HAPPY HOUR

~.'
, ~.;, a~,r':·h_ALL DAY &.. NIGH
=;:\.,

~W1i11!;\;'C=~'0"'-~
SPEn,.\L OF THE MON 1H

Miller & Milier Lite
Dra ft s 50¢
Pitc he rs $2 .50
Lowenbrau Dark
LJrafts 60¢

SCo.grnnls

a lrea dv been achie\'ed,"
Kennedy said.
Massach uselts Go\'. Michael
Dukaki .
a
p Ole nl ial
presidential ca ndida te. told
Kenned y's committee about
the success of his sta te-based

Pitc he rs $3 .00
Speedralls
lack Daniels
Seagram 7
Cabin stili 101

VO

90(

-

. )

9C(
95 (
95(
95 (

AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION
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SPRING BREAI< DAVTONA BEACH
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Fletch Hartline-Barbe r/Stylist
Tina Jo hnston-Stylist
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Besl Hol el ·
Guarante ed
~ a" know " 'flr

"II '"

~t

IIH'"Qt~ IfI", '''~

(wi lli OIli er Inps"nl

Best loc atIo n In
Dayton a
ao",jrl'POC!IOUitOflru'"YDUf

tlOD IUl e Oollytona slrtp '5
2J mtle s long 'l

Sh outing Distance
from Everylh ing
lilt lOCI

tI,rs

ft51111UIltl tll105l!1l1

lfttconctt1s lnol ill lu t rtde
I Wly. lt k eolher l npsl

Top of Ih.: line
luxury Coaches

r. flit I11III1 comIll'lab'!' p arly
tnp!4florlGI

To Sign Up Stop By
The AMA Office
13rd Floor Student
Or For More Info Stop lIy the
A Valenunc gift thetlaSls from Baskets Galore

549-7829

Taill •• Monday _Wedn ..day. & Friday from 100m-4pm In the
Student Center Hall of Fame

Call 453-5254
or 457-7246
' 1
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Pool Oeck Parties
Every Da y
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c heafllmilalionl

Report: Two Cook County doctors have AIDS
CHI CAGO ( L' P I ' - Two Cook
County Hosp.ta l doctors ha \'e
"""n diag nosed as ha vin g
AIDS . a nd one of them has
been bee n sus pended willi pay
"""aus< he refused 10 ta ke a
position ioat d id not Involv(,
patie nt co nt ac t. it was
reported Tuesday .
The Chicago Tribune quoted
hospital sources as sayi ng the
second doctor with acquired
immune deficIency sy ndrome
has been worklllg with pa tien ts
unde r compliance with fede ral
guidelines intended to prc \'em
the spr ead of the disease

Tractorcade
to hit road in
farm protest
D I ·O \: ( c-PI , - In an e[for.
to focu s attention on the plight
of family farms . a group of
northern lIIinl:ls fa rm ers plans
lr a('tor~

to drh'c a ca ra van of

from Dixon to Roc kford on
Thursdav

The

iractorca dc

\\'3 S

(0

coincide with the introdu ction
of the Ha rk e n·Gebha rdt farm
bill in Congre s, £.aid organizer
De nt on Schwartz of Dixon . The
farm bill has some g()()(! poir.lS.
but Schwartz said it does not

2ddress the governmen t gram
storage pr oblem .
It costs th e gove rnment SZ
million a day to store grai n.
Schwart z said .
" Ire don't think irs good to
let the grai n build up.. We
should feed the hungry people
We "' a nt to go to work and
prod uce a nd want to put the
r':!s: of t"e ('ounlr\' back to
work wit h us." he sa·id .
Tilt" Ira c lorcade Will tra \'cJ
10 the offi ce of Rep

Lynn

'\la r lin. H·' II.. nu l !\Ia r tin left
for II'as hingt on \I onda y a nd a
spok t."Sman said she w ill not

relur r: to R ock for d Thu rsday .

Schwa rtz saia

or ganizers

knew Ma r tin would be out of
town when they began

disc w.sing the trac torca de. but
they Yo ~ r e hopmg to reach her
by phone wh en they a rrived in
Rockford.
He sa id he had no idea how
b.g the g roup wou ld be. but he
sa id the response. s ince people
began fi rst talking about it.
has been grea t
" We reall\' need to turn th.s
around in or der to S3 , ' e the
family farm ." he sa id

Congress pla ns
Philly meeting
for bicentennial
WA S HI:-;GTO:>l
• UP I ICo ngress wi ll meet .n
Philadelphia July 16 to
ce lebra le th e 200 th an ·
niversa rv uf the Cons titution .
ma rk ing' the da y the Framers
ag reed on the Great Com promise that kept the 1787
co ns litutiolJal
conv e ntion
together.
T he his tori c session will be
the first time Congress has
met outside th e sea t of
gover nment s ince it moved to
the Dis tric t of Colum bia in
N"' .... ember 1800.
Senate
offici a ls
said
Tuesday tha t pla ns for the
celeb ra tory mee ting . in the
wor ks (or a yea r , a re "quite
far a long " in Was hington a nd
Phila delph ia .
Dic k Ba ker. the Sena te
his torian he lping to coordina te
the e ven t. said the Senate a nd

House must pass a concurrent
resolution a uthorizing th e
m ee t ing in Philad e lp hi a .
Congressiona l leaders als o still
mus t determ ine whe ther to
hold legis lative or ce re monial

The ne,,"spa per sa.d the Cook
Count y Board s uspen~ed the
ot he r doctor a t an executive
session in which the phys ician
r efused to tak e a r ole in which
he would ha ve no pa ti e nt
conL.1C t.

The final declslOll on the
doctor wi ll be made by the
boa rd a ft e r th e hospital', peer
review com mittee subm:t.s its
r ecommendations.
~ ei lhcr doctor wa s ide ntified .
L' nder gu.delines issued b~
the Ce nt er s f or Di se ~l se
Control in Atla nta . hea lth carr

workers with AIDS need not be

res tri c ted from work if they
don ' t perfnrm proced ures suc h
as sur gery or drawi ng blood
unless they have evidence of
othe r infection or illness.
A CDC spokes man said there
have been no report ed cases of

hpa ilh ca re wor kers tran·
s ITIn nng th e virus to a patient

more Ihan 29.000 cases of AIDS
so far reported. he said .
In other AIDS·re la ted news :
- William F . McCu llough .
direc tor of the Chicago AIDS
Assis tance Association . said a

Catholic priest died of AIDS in
the cit y last yea r and three
Ca thuilc brothers have con-

d.ed of A IDS last "ea r
The Pries t a rid the thr,,'
br ot he r s, w ho are mel:l bt.'rs uf
r eligious orders but a re not
ordai ned priests. ca m e to ttw
group as AIDS suffere rs who
·.....a nted to he lp mini s ter 10
fellow AIDS vi c tim s. ~k ·
Cull ough said .

lrac:ed the disease .

or of an infected pati en~
transm itting the vir us lO a
hea lth ca re worke r.
" Althoug h we don' tl is t AIDS

The assoc iat ion ? r ov id es
help for AIDS vic tll7!~ . in·
eluding clothing and tem ·
pora r y s he lter and referrals .

cases by profession. I'm sure
there ha \'e been man) cases of
doctors with AIDS among the

confirm a r e port that three

~l cC u"ough

would

not

Ca tholi c brot he rs in Chi cago

He sa id he does not k ne w th e
medica l sta tus of the brothers
- The D e partm en t of
Child r en and F ami l\' Sf'r vi('f>',
confirmed 12 child ren with
AIDS·related illnesses a re .n
slalecus tody.

Your home equity
credit here is still
tax deductible!
One of homeownership 's biggest rewards is bigger than ever!

~
I'iiiiI

Under the 1986
Tax .~Cl deductibility of the
interest you pa y on consu mer
credit, such as c redi t ca rd
charges a nd all10 financing. \..,ilI
be phased ou l. But you l l snl! be
able tv deduct home equity credit

Under the 1986 Tax Act.
interest on a ho me equ ity
loan is fully lax deductit>ie up
10 the fai r ma rket value .Jf \'our
pn nci pal ur second hor.le. ;r the
loan \uas co mp je~"'ri before

interest.

This makes you r equity credit
ar, even bigger, more useful. and
more valuable rewa rd for home·
ov.!Op.rshi p. In fact it's a tax
adva nlagc meant only for hom e·
owners-the strong, solid base of
ou r American wa y of lire.
I! means you ca r, build on the
equi ty you've bUi lt up, by tu rning
l! substantial portion of it inlo
colla r:; yo u -: an usc as you see fit .
And deducn n~ Ihe interest on
your fede ral ta x return .

·
Ii
." •
.

Home
improvements
of all kinds

•

Medical, educational .
and other expenses

•

Financing a vacation
- or a vacation home

•
•

Buying a car - or
almost anything else
Busi,ness and investment opportunities

Here'show
it works.

AuguSl 16. 1986.

If you in itiate you r loan after
th a t date. interesl on a loan
amount up to the pu rchase price
of the horne plus !I.lprovemcnt!'
is deductible. In teres t on equ Ity
loans (]I)t?T that a mou nt is fulJ\'
ded uctible up to the home's
market \'alue if Ih e loan is used
for qualified educ3 1ional or
med ical expenses

H 0 1\/1 E U
~ ~~~~/(o~~it
EQ U ITYC R E 0 IT
specialists.

Figure the equity
available to you.
This

sl mpl~

~'our

home ("quit)'

formula u:i1t

h~ lp

you

cst j ma~

I. ' bu t home's estimated
mark!:!1 value
x 15
10la l S
J. SubtraCI the amoun t of
prinCipal you ow~ on >'ou r
cu rrl:nl home mortgage - S _ __
4. The esti mated home equuy

available

10

you

S _____

°:5,. .. uwd lor ,II U"'~ M'" P'I''llO'" l l1r ~ nu al . mounl
01 f'qU' 1)' III .. nMl'd lit t. p~ GcPO-I'IO\ on . ppllcant ',
(ftd ,lltlnd,1IJ. abtl,l)' W) pol)'. and cur lTnl home . ppra 'loIl

We're rea dy to scn:r you now even ifyouobtainc'd)'our home
~ o rtgage else\,,'hcn: As ~peciallsls
In mortgage :end ln~, we re
uniquely qualified '0 help you
make t ~e most of your eq uity.
So fo r straighl complete
answe rs lD you r questions, ta lk
to anv of our loan counselors
lod.; . They ll full y explain ou r
home equity terms, condition s,
and benefits.

Home equity
credit . . . one of
homeownership's·
biggest rewards!

fIut ,...... ,..,;,,9'
. . . . . &('X)(1>.o.'Oy OncJ Marke l . 443· 2166

500W MaIn . 5049·2102
" " " " " " . '10 1 'Ml1nu1 St• • 684 ·3122
~ • 301 W Btoodwoy · 965·0522
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Buchanan resigns White House post
WASJlI:'\GT():'\ ' 1' 1'1 '
IhH' h anan.
Ih<.'
t\\ 0

P01lllC31 1('('lh alia kmg Iht'
n('w~
ll1('{ila on "chalf of
Pn"Sldcnt :'\lxon a nd VICC
Pr<'Siden' Spiro Agnew. \"'as
Ihe lalc.!'t 10 a 110(' of senior
offi Cia ls In lea ,'r Ihe ad
mlOlstration as H.ea~an cntl'r!o)
the last Iwo "cars of hiS term
Fitzw3ter' SCtid B..J c hanan ,
who '\' a~ thwarted b,'
ec retary of
tatc Georgi:>
Shultz in hiS bid to t'pcom('
ambassador to I\'ATO, wa s
quitting now because it IS a
" natural break point ,.
"Pal also feels he can beller
Influence the iss ues in politics
In 1988 and Ihe direc lion of the
conser\,atl\,e mo\'ement and
Hepublican P arty by speaking
and writing from a va nta ge
poinl oUlside Ihe Wh ite
House, " Fitzwater said
Quoling Heagan, F ,lzwaler
said , "Pars comm unications
skill. and hi s commitment to
conse r vatJ\'e political beliefs

P alrl(:k

Idt'ulol!lt",11 bellwether for

pr(,~ld(·nl:- .
r(, ~lgn ed
.1....
Pn'~ld('n t
Hcagan's COlr'-

rnullICallOn!oi
III " h('lIef
I!':-U('''~''

direct or Tuesri:]\
Influence (he

from outside the Wh1t('

Jl ouse
Two \H'Cks after he took
hlln~e lf out of consideration a~
a pr~ldentl a l candidate so not
to split conse n'ali\'(~ s upport
for Hep Jack Kemp, B,,, Y
Buchanan said he would lean'
lhe \\' hlle House as of ~ l arch I
\I' hile House s pokesman
Marlin Fllz\\,alc said the

search for a successor to the
,'dunl -spo ken . one - time
ed:torial wriler is under wav
Dennis Thomas. an aide to
While House chIef of staff
Donald Began, is among lhe
leading candidales for Ihe
posl
Bucha nan. 48. who cut his

have 1>layed tin illlporlanll>art
111 m, adlTIlnis tr.:J ilon In the
las t t'\\,o ,'ears Wc'll mJ ~S hi::'
I adershl'p and support nul I
cou nt on hiS " Dice to remain "I
beacon fo r our age nda "
. lie ha : :. been a strong \'OIC('
for consernlll ,'ls m ~Jnd ha s
carned on an agg ressl\'e
co mmuni cations policy ill
behalf of Ihe presidenl ',
agenda ." sa id Fitzwater,
Buchanan joined Ihe Wh,te
I'louse staff on Feb 6, 19R5,
giving up his tclc"islOn
program. column wflling and
lec lu ring , which broug hl him
an estima ted S400.000 a year ,
to promote conser\'ati\'e \'iews
ill lhe Wh ile I'louse,
He is expecled to resum e his
l"c rHtive career and help
Kemp's ilagging candidacy,
GOP polillca l s trategis ts say ,
Wh e n B u c h anan
took
himsel f out of contenti on for
Ihe preSIdency - after a Ih ree,

u.s. arms negotiator

\\'A HI"GTO:'\ , UPI ) The current exodus of se\'cral
lOp slaffers Irom Ihe Wh ile
House hierarch\, IS customan'
and heallh\" in an ad,
minis tration's fmal two "ears,
a pok(>sman said Tuesday
" I Ihmk af ler the '86 "leC ll On
c\'c le, ,'ou alw3\'5 ha\'e a lot of
peoplc'\\ho W3 11t to mO\'c on. "
s~lId deputy press secretary
;\l arhn Fitzwater In explaining
the recent departures of some
k e,'
31des,
Inc l udln~
spokesman Larry Speake'S .
chIef lobbns l ~l itc h e l1 Danlf'ls
and commUnica tions director
Patrick Buchanan, whos('

resigned Tuesday effecti\'e
~larch I
White I'louse c hief of s taff
Donald Bega n has been under
fire since the No\'ember
disclosure of the Ira n arms·
Conlra a Id sca ndal. and some
B Il ublica n leaders h3 "~
urged Pre:'ldent Heaga n 10 fi re
111m
But Fitzwater said
Tuesday Regan IS staYlOg 0 11
Ihe job,
~londa ,', Ihe While lIouse
announcect the resignation of
\IA DireclOr WIlham Casey ,
who IS r c upcr tl ting from
surgery D£'c IRon a cancerous
brain tumor

fnends had lold hIm Ihal a
campaign \\'ould "mortaJI~
wound " Kemp " whose se n 'lce
o the cause ha!'o ear ned him an
u~lm p eded
s h ol al Ihe
nommat :on "
His del'arlure follows Ih e
resignations of CIA Director
William Case\', Wh ile House
poillical chi ef Milchell
Dalllels, deputy White House
I>ress secre ta r y L~ rry Spp;lkM
and a h05I of lesse r aides ,
Buchanan , who began his
career '''Titing edit oria ls for
the SI. LoUIS Globe,Democral
before jOining the lp ....g ~ ixon
pr esi dential ca mpaign. was
know n as "1\lr, Conservat ive"
in the Wh ite House and wa s
Beaga n's poinl ma n when lhe
Ira n a rms sca ndal broke,
pu blicl y de nounci ng Ihe medi a
a nd "liber a l" members of
Congress,

GROUP &
WORK HOPS

lE~,(e.SS

S1£, MORE
SUCCESS
I

LEo rn to decrease ten si on .
increase school performance ,
improve concen tra t i on &
avo id un necessary i llness ,
A 3 w •• k g roup !.ta rllng

WED " FEB, 4

3:30,5:30PM

JOin thiS di sl -.."do n on the
eHee ts ot alcohol and drugs

Tonight

ha s not formall\' submllied a
resigna tion to \\~einberger nor
has he sel a dale for his
departu re. the offiCials sa id
A !'uccessor ha s flot been
picked. but Perle wa s s.a ld 10
be pUShlOg for one of hiS
deputle ' , Frank Galf ney ,I r
" l-f~ 's not belOg fired," Oil\.:
off, c,al saId " He', goi ng 10 go
Oul Ihe re and ma ke monc\" "
Pentagon spokes m an Roberl
Suns decli ned to comment
about whelhe r P~r1c spoke
WIth Wei nberger aboul IllS
plans to resign , sa ying only he
has not submi tted a formal
resignation to hi s boss .
Wei nberger a nd P erle share
si milar conservative Views
about U .. .·Soviet compe tit ion
and the sec retar\" has reJ ied
hea\'ih' on his su'bord inate to
s hape'lhe policies Ihal form
Iheba is of Washinglon 's arms
control offe rs to :\l oscow .

Exodus at top called customary

w ee k hoomirl hy con
!!oer\'ilti\'CS he sa id "l IS

O ' d t i n ,4' R oc k n k () /I .'

quitting, officials say
WASH1:'\ GTO" I UP I I Hichard Perle, dubbed Ihe
administration's
"bad
Hlchard " for hi s tough s tance
on arm s control that has upset
the Stale Deparlmenl , plans to
resign from the Defense
De partmen t soon. Pltlltagon
off,c,a ls saJd Tuesda \'
Perle's JOlentl JnS 'to qUit as
assis tant defense secrelan' for
mternatlonal policy has been
an open sec ret and Pentagon
offiCIals
aid he con \'e\'ed
them to Defense Secretan'
aspar We inberger se\'eral
weeks ago , He fir t lold
Weinberge r abo ut hi s
resignation plans in the fall.
lheofficials aid
P erle, a gou r mand a nd
'\'Idel\' known as a ma\'erick
who' h os r e tain ed h iS
registration a a De moc ra t
whli e
wo rk 'ng
for
a
Rprublican adn.in is:tra tlon .

WELLNESS
CENTER

on SOCIal and se).ual en·
cou nt rs ~o rt'glst rallon
ne <..eS'ia r\

Miller

\\' [D
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Jjlt e
Drafts
Pitchers
LOWENBRAU

25(
$2.00
$1.25
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KIDS-come on in am!
try an
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Meal

Uncle A lligalOr M eal includes small r03S1 beef sandwich,
small fries , soft drink, cookie, prize,
"Sipper ,Cup" , and a bdlloon l

LfiROMfi·S PlZZfi
Wednesday SpeCial

LARGE PEPPERONI
& 2-16 oz. Pepsi 's

ONLY
$7

~ -

~. ~
'4.': /
' /'
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$1.29 Save 6O'!
Uncle Alligator

Kid's Meal

Wednesday Speci a l not
va lid w i tn any other coupons
no substitutions .

515 S. II. C'dale

';,tlOOd. wille. 5,'fI.&~

529·1]44

50C

off

Salad and
Mexican Bar

®

........- - - - - - - - - y o u ' r e I.""ortant
to Us•
...
U.S .D.A. CHOICE . CENTER CUT

Chuck

WAS

Roast

1.98

Lb.
SOLD AS ROAST ONLY

SAVE ON QUARTERS OF

Imperial
Margarine
GENU INE IDAHO RUSSET

Baking
Potatoesl0Lb.
Bag
MT. DEvV. DIET PEPSI

PEPSI

COLA

12 pks

FOR

PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT. FE8. 7TH 1.87. right to limit. no .. I.. to cI_len.
Daily Egyptian. February4 , 1986. Pag: t:t

COME IN OUT OF THE
FEBRUARY FREEZE & JOIN
COlJNTRY, FAIR FOR THEIR
FEBRUARY FREE SPREE!

,.- ...

COMPLETE
VIDEO
CENTER
(WE RENT TAPES 24
HOURS A DA YlJ
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MUROALE

1702 West Mair.
A cross from

Murdale
Shopping Center

...COMPARE THE BOTTOM UNE

Carbondale
457·0381
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Briefs
0721 exl. 20 1 fo r more detail,

ALP HA KAPPA Alph a
Sorority Inc. sponsors its 35th
annual
Mr Kabbachi o
weetheart Court from 8 p .rn
to I a .m . Sundav al the Elk ',
Cl ub. 220 W. jackson. Ca r
bondale. Tickets are $3 . 5~ ir
ad vance and $4 al the door
For ti ckets. ca ll 536- 1394 or 536·
1202.

Sit: E :'>t;I:'>EERiJl:G Club 's
first meeting of the semester is
al 6:30 tonight In Tech A II\.

SP HII' G 198; Student ·totudent Gra!lt applications for
undergr;ldua te interna ti ona I
s tudents a re available a t In -

ternational Programs and
e rvices. 910 S Fores t. Ap-

TIlE MATII Club's fi rst
m<!eting of the semes ter IS at
i :3) tonight in lI: eckers Room

plica tion deadli ne is Feb II

I If,.

' J SEJl:ATOHS meet at ;
. .:,t in the Student Ce nter
.. d llroom D. Yearbook piclores will be La ken in the
Gallery Lounge Lefore the
meeting.

Cfl MPL' TI:-:G
AFFAIRS
offers an "Introduction to
Lotus 1-2-3" from 10 to 11:30
a .m . loda\' in Faner 1024 . T o
regisler . c·aIl453-4361. exl. 260 .

G A~TMA BET.-\ Phi Honor
ociety meets at 6 :30 tonight in
Parkinson Laboratory. Brown

EG YPTI A:'> OI\,EHS scuba
club meets at i tonight in
Pullia m 23 .

Auditorium .

I'll Y S I CAL - I :-:OR G .~:'>I l'
Journa l Cl ub meets at 4 p.m .
tod3\· in Nec ke r 218. Dr. C
Hin c kl ey will s pea k on
" Penicillin. Fleming. Flory .
a nd Cha in'" a review of the
biography of Fleming by Gwyn
:IoTacF. riane.

birth

.
PLA CE ~IE ·

!;:'> IVEHSITY
~T

Center sponsors a resume

wriling works hop at 3 p.m .
toda y in Qui gley Room 201
Stop by Woody B-204 to sign up.
SIL' AM ATEL·R Radi o Club
meets from 8 to 10 tonigh t in
Ihe Sludent Ce nter Sa line
Room

I LOST a Chil d . a mutual
s upport g roup lor pa re nts who
ha" e lost • baby through

misca rri age. s till

I:'>TRAM L'i:AL SPOHTS
s ponsors a tea m ha ndball
competition in m e n' s and

or

infa nt death. meets at \0 a .m .
today at Mem orial Hospita l of
Ca rbondal t Family Practice
Cenler Ca ll H""e' Crosb v at
99i ·904i or Jane Hose a t ' 549·

women's CoRee ca tegories .
Entries are due by 10 p.m .
Thu rsda v at the Re<: Ceuter
inform a t"ion desk
aptains

ACROSS
'V.,I<""
(leorar"

Today's
Puzzle

tl

10 H onnOOlln
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15
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19
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1'2
:>3
?.:

Bea
WII!
Iren °!i I,'drm

PrlSO',
Oll rce I ~OI

.:6 ehOl llp!
~ Q HI~I OflC

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.

"m..

penod\
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32 Mr Sha .
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18 Thai tonClIf'
HyOlilnt

39

o
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vOw s
57 M as! rDIf-C.PS
58 F"oOTbaU
turno" ... ,
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compO~"1

In

7 Dar k coel

8

Galmpnt~

~ LinN

63 SubSr!.1
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65
66
57
68
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( 1 week only)

Tclflll

Wt'.lIJeH'
SlOPPY alC..!

Rlvel 01 81 alii
Kind 0 1 boa t
8recHhe
ht:'a\ll.,
2. Injury
.,8 Dlsllqule

3

S

meet at 4 p.m . in Room 158 and
officials meel at 5 p .m . in
Room 54 Thu rsday in the Rec
Center .
:-:E\\,~IA:'>

(' .-\ T II O U C
Ce nter Choir presents " Music
is You" . , 7:30 p.rn Sunday at
the Cente r . 715 S . Wash ington .
Ca rbonda le .

5:00
by
A pp;.

46 CIpher

8:30-5:00
Sal

y "/

'Vr

(,A HEE H IJE \ ' ELop :,n::'>T
offers a \lorkshop on " How to
Choose a Major" today and
"Coping with Tes l Anxie ly"
Tuesda y . Advance regi st ra tion
is required . Ca ll 536-7528 or
stop by Woody B20410 regisler .

8 :30-3 :00

529-1622
A cross lrorn

549· 723 1
Ont' mIlt' ~outh 0 1 IU on'; I

~

S~ t· ' U Il

4 · 10

,restone

JACKSO:'>
COU :-IT Y
Community Mental Hea lth
Center seeks vo lu nteers to
work with clients th ree to four
hours a wee. Call Marilyn or
Lynn at 549-0022 for more
information.

HOME FOR CAR SERVICE

THE ST L'I1E :'>T Chapter of
Society of Amer ica n Foresters
a nd the Fores tr\' Club meets a t
; :30 tonighl in- Ag 209 . Joan
Kluwe. gra duate s tudent . will
pca k on the Sopns Hanger
Dls tri ct of the White River
l\: a tional Forest in Color, do.

7-week graduate
nurse internship
program offered
Memo r ial Hospilal of
Carbondal e will offer a sevenweek g radua te nursing internship program begi nnin g
Ma y 26.
T he program i s for
graduales of an acc red ited
ADN . diploma or BSN School
of Nursing who a r e eligible to
rrac tice nursing in Illinois .
Th e program combines
didactic class r oom instruction
with super vised cli nical experience in medical-surgical
a reas .

y, ..estone

37 8f?P1

': 0 Ap oloaetlc

Tues- Fri

,-,.

,'\ ~

.lEA:'> AGAT II E:'> of the
I llinoi s
Migr a nt
L e gal
Assistan ce Project lectures on
"The New Immigration Law
and Rece nt Rulemaking by the
Immigration Se r vice" at I
p.m . today in the Studenl
Center Mississippi Room

For more informat ion. ca ll
Susan Murray HN . education
instr uctor a t 549-0721. extension 5141.

Un ive rs ity Mall Carbonda le

Coli For AppO i ntment 529 -3136

4 i Concluded
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After

-oe

choice beef w ith Greek
season ing . ripe toma toes , Fre sh
Onions , ri c h SOur cream , served
m h g o ~ p ito bread .

......,

12.n""" ..

Arms talks slowed by Iran deal, Soviet says
(; F.:"EYA

t 'P Il

-

US

prcocc:JpatlOn with the Iran
;!rms sca nda l IS biocking

substantive progress on an
arms control agreement wilh

Lhe SO\'ieL COlon. Lhe leader of
!he Soviet ba rga ining team

announct'd

It

conducted

Wi)!'

Tuesday morning a l

Yucca

t la1. :"e\' . 86 miles northwest
of Las Vegas.
No reason was given for the
ea rl y
tes t.
Anti · nuclear
protestors had planned large

u. ing paper and penCi ls" to
draft guidelines for a n
agreement

"Bu t Lhe lJ S delegation
ob"ious l" ha its hands tied :
he said . .
Vorontsov
cO'iiendf'd
Am er ica n negotiatOi s " ha ve
no new instructions" and "no
au th orit y to negotiate" the

contended Tuesday.
Fir st Deputy Foreign
Minister Yuli M. Vorontsov

demonstrations at the site on

also renewed ;\1oscow's threat

reaction from the Soviet
Union.
In remarks at a Foreign
Press Associa tion luncheon.
Vorontsov said there have

substance of any agreements

been "some r esults " at the

else: '
He was as ked a t the lun·

to end its t8· month ·old
unilateral moratorium on
nuclea r testing a fter the first
U.S. test this year.
The underground explosion
was expecLed on Thursda y. bu t
Lhe Department of Energy

Thur dav .
There' was no immedia te

current round of la lks. with

negotiators "for the fi rs t ti me

I n an ca rlipr speech in
Genc\'a,
Vorllntso\'
said
Moscow believes Wcashington
is "concerned wi:h something
cheon if his remai'ks werr a

t~e

reference to

./ORffHD OPEH'HO \...
arm ~

Iran

scandal
" Tha t

I~ our assessment."
\'orontsov r!."piied ,
Vorontsov is the new lea der

of Lhe Soviet delegation to the
Geneva a rms talks. which
began March 12. t985. The
latesL a nd seven th round
began Jan. t5 and is scheduled
t<Jend ~larch 4.
Vorontsov

Sov iet

reiterated

position

that

the

any

ag r eement on reducir.g
~ xis t ing
offensive nuclear
wea pons must be linked to a
ba:; un 211 arm s in space.

I tfT GlA~~':OUS u;:d
perm" SlO·S2 5
("lUlariv 530·,35:
HaircuT $5
m a nicu r es: S5.OO

arndir nails: S25
illinOIs Ave
Carbondale
529·4442 Bam·\lpm
(Mon·Sal. )
124

. . . . Hunt..o..n.w I ~ 5tylin

S1ylists Frank Tregoning .
LaDonna Baron

Nails: Tamara

Pop~en

u.S. holds first 1987 atomic test
YUCCA FLAT. 'ev . ( PI)
- The United States ex ploded
its first nucle;;r weapon of the
year 700 feet beneath the
Nevada

desert

Tuesday ,

desp;:e the Kremlin's renewed
wa rn ing it would trigger
res umption of Soviet un-

derground testing.
An unspedfied wcapon. code
named H aL~b l?Ok with a yield
of less than 20 kilotons. wa
deLonaLM a L the Nevada Test
Si te at 5: 20 a .m . belieaLh
Yucca FlaL. 86 miles nOrLhwest
of Las \·egas. the Department
of Energy said

The test was not previously
announced

and

took

anti·

nuclea r protester s. who had
pla nned ma ss demonstra tions,
by surprise. They dio not

expect the detonation until
Thursday .
was

radiat ion , "

will issue a report today lisling
ra nceJlat ion of the spa ce
sta tion program and scrapping plans LObuild a $2. 1 billion

r eplace ment
s huttle
for
Challenger as options to
reduce Lhe federal deficiL.
" I would tike LO say :oud and
clea r so lhtre's no r.·is:.a ke
about it thaL thaL wou ld be a
terrible mistake fo~' this nation

to

mak e. "

NASA

Ad ·

ministrator James fletcher
5aid at a Senate space sut)..
committee review of the space

"eI-

\.

!

lac k

of

activis t

groups,

ac ting

on

leaked classified information .
had hoped to halt the
detonation !hrough mass civi l
disobeciience,
inc!uJing
;lCnetratiorl of the classified

go\' e rnm ent

;-'pvada Test Si' e with hopes rf

no

uccess.

lea k

spokesman Barbara Yoerg
said. " The weapon had a yield
of less Lhan 20 kilotons: '
The blasL was not felt in Las
Vegas

Tom L\'nch of American
Peace Test sa id the ea rly
det c.. nation would not stOD

The Reagan administration
ha s ignor ed the Soviet

site and about 30 cities,

Rise in space station costs
may force delays, cutbacks
II'ASHI:"GT();\ , UP I ,
:",\SA's planned s pa ce s taLlon.
centerpi ece of the space
program for the 1990s, may
cost S5 billion more than the sa
billion Originally anticipated
a na might have to be delayed
a nd cut back. the agency 's
di rector said Tuesday .
It was also revealed that the
Congres.ional Budget Office

fo r

ver ifi cation .

A half dozen a nti·n uclear

of

. 'The test was a

Th e re

morato r ium
negotiaL"!C

agency s bud geL problems.
" That woulJ be unthinkable."
"To rUin the nation 's space

program because of
funds for those Lwo
im portanL prog rams
an awfu l mis take
country ...
Subcommittee

a lack of
critically
would be
fo r this

reaching

groUl.d

7er c

by

Thursday .

protcsts planned a t Lhe t,_'S t

BECKS Beer $1.05 Jack Daniel
Happy Hour
3-8
2 for 1
2 Drafts SO¢
! 2 S eedrails 90¢

Happy Hour

1UQ
3S¢ Drafts
7S¢ Speedrails

Hangar Hot line 549· 1233

THIS DEAL IS SO BIG, WE CAN'T
KEEP THE UD ON IT.

Chairman

Dona ld Riegle. D·Mich .. who
favors both projects. raise-i
the issue after Fletcher to.>)(.1

the panel that LwO independent
internal studi es havc comc up
with cos t estima tes that "a re

significanLly higher " than the
or iginal 1984 estimate of sa
billion for the permanent base
in orbit.
Fletcher sa id t he agency
was still evalua ting the studies

but said a figure of S1 3 billion
mentioned by Riegle was " in
the ballpark ." One official said
one of es timates was S1 3,2
billion.

Sw. STID8m CACo.Um"' "

BALL MIXED

DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
SUNDAY FEB . 8. 1987
1:00 pm (Student Center Billiard Area)

/'

Elf'(llY FEE: 58.00 per team (includes table time)
(mininun ncmber 01 teams is 14)
TEAMS
~

WEDNESDAY'S 12"
PEPPERONI DOUBLE
CHEESE PIZZA SPECIAL
JUSTS5

wu. BE Co-ED

A DOUBLE BJelAllON TYPE FORMAT.

PRIZES

wu. BE AWARDED TO THE FRST AND
SECOND PlACE TEAMS

ENTlIY FOfiIIS CAN BE PICKED UP A T THE
:;TtVENT CENTER BI.LlARD COUNTER.
FOR MORE HFORMA noN CALL 453-2803
,-' 11'lffOe1 n l ~ n ..tl"Ni .ltIl I RFfmr.' II>JN4:

o>OI!IINO'S

fI

PIZZA
DEUVERS
flOtt .

JUST ASK FOR WEDNESDArS SPECIAL
DEUVERED IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS. GUARANTEED.
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457-6nS

&$IGa!eDlat. fil6£

No~pW_ NorouPQft IM:Cnt.ar\ on"eoodonJ\, ,,.,w~..

•

w--..t

~

198b~·,P'Ilu . 1nc Urnud~

..u Ourdr?wn C&rf\w-n..... ·.lOOO

WHOLE
P ORK LOIN 'POri( , _- ,_ .scocn;unci
Loin
Beef

0

17 TO lS' lS Ave

Hm",o-W, P/ease

SOLO IN .5 OR SolS HAN DIPAI(S

.

I.B • . _ _ _

LB .. . _

7 Ur" rqu~:.. PEPSl F'lee
M DEW DIET PFPSl OR

Pepsi

Cola

II

$
$5

1-..0/_

v'neRlpe .. " "
Tomatoes
..... n .. .

. . .o ..... t .

Mu.hPOOI'ft_

_

Western

'~'

'

'j' y~~ l~\'

Fresh
Broccoli

JII !? ' 88

tI (

8un~

'li:'r''l,I'

:.

TemPle
Oranges . . .

R';;' ''~~;;;~'
Apples

E
. 15
$A&8

...

"8~ '"

..,

P lanter ' s
11"

P~'l\l

1,0/

Totino ' s
Pizza

"

i '\
~
~_
$179

'
Kr oge'
/' ' . Homogenized
I
Milk
t

J . .... __ _

Calion

•

~"H~, 269
P ••

Jug

~~~1' 'j"~"O .... ..11", ("1'''' ""''''1' ",

Buttercrust " ~f &g
Bread _ _ . . . •
(nfOfMof' :' 00'" 'I1PH .. !'Jr " " ] ,,, !)flff .
t o(lCflO

1':0:1
$

01""1"

ROyal

V.lrlng . . . .

&9

99

BJthr oom

~

Plastic

""~:

Charmin
Tissue

J \

I.t.~
'~

"'''1"'

.rlto Law

. u.... es . . . . •

~" 0 "

L IOf'!

"n.

,":~1gg

Bounty
TOMlels

..

~l

~\

lb_

•

Canned

JLD

Mant

Coin

.....

~

99

Tomato

Gram Fee cnolce

Heinz
Ketchup

BOneless
Chuck Roast

$159

l~:lgg

Leg

oua ..ers

~·"'-"'-• !8
:!:::~ ::.'."',~ ~99
6
'""",,,,,,0

I>oQ

-...."

FreSh ChICken

40·0 : .
SQueeze

~.A!\

,,179

8t1

79

'''~1 99

.. .. •

Nj.:~ ~: - - - - - - ,
•

" .,'

..~ ..
'I It
-.

. . . . .0 . . . . . . t'O("

l'legulan
vac Pac

Snacks . . .(.1'''''''''
. •
,

~;~~~'S

Kroger
Coffee

•

$

&9

_IIIIS . _ . . , . '•

Delicious
Apples
Each

"

oC r f'I uSO :' r,-,to'
1•• ·qP .,

Extra Large

lfIasntngt on EJ'trt! r dfK .
R 0 or Golaen

~~'8_sizI8

147-oZ. BOX . - . .

PLUS
DEPOSIT

SO-Lb _ Bag
9B

.~

~
'
~
~Detergent

EIGHT 1 6-0Z. BTLS •. _

S·LB, BAG .

2()-LB, BAG , .. -

LEAN

"

l ean N Tenoer

Italian
Roast Beef

. ~,~P

-~

SAVE ' 1.00'EI LI.

.-"::': .-'' 99
~nlen~
1~- 99 [!j

Coleen Corn Swee! Peas or
Creen Beans

Kroger
vegetables

Cilns

•

, ,

~;: 1:
. s..·
t
con ••

. , - 1"" ceg

O"Do,a~le

Huggles
Diapers

fleg or

New SUD.
Trrm
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Kattreh takes GCAC honor
Forward paces
women cagers
By Ani ta J . Stoner
Siafl Wnl er

Staff Photo by James Qui gg

Ann Ksttreh looks Ie score t~o more against Northern Illinoi s
duri ng a Salu ki win . The Monday night performan c e of the
seni or forward helped her earn GCAC honors.

For ri pping a pa r t three
opponents with 66 tOUl IJ'0ints .
Saluk i senior forwa r
Ann
Kall re h received Ga teway
COI'rerence plo yer -or-the-week
hon!'rs.
The outsi de scoring mac hine
connected on nearly 60 percent
or he r rield goa ls while
chalking ~I per cent rrom the
free throw li ne dun ng wi ns
over ~ o rth e r n Iowa . Drake
and Nor ther n Illinois.
Kattreh Sl.1 rted her tear
with II poin ts at the U:-Jldome
Then she hammered home a
car eer high 30 poin ts to help
crunch Drake in Des Moi ne .
Iowa . Kallreh credited that
perrormance as a ··ma ke-up· ·
because she mis ed that road
trip with an illness in 1966.
··It was great to beat Drake
like that-i rs the conrerence
team I like to bea t the most .. ·
s he said.
Monda\" . s he led the ·a lukls
with 25 points in the trouncing
or i\:orthern illi nOIS .
.. It was a \'ery physica l
game.. · she said '· 1 like it that
wav .
fi er three-ga me erro rts
included rour rebounds a nd 2.3
s teals per game as s he logged
only 27.3 minutes play ing time
per game.
Kall reh becomes the Firs t
Sa lukl to garner the awa rd
si nce Petra " Pis tol Pete"
Jackson last vea r . o r the se\" en
week"· seleciions so ra r . each
hails ·rrom a dirrerent GCAC
school.
Kall reh has scored double
Figures in 13 or the las t 15
contests a nd is closi ng on
Bridgett Bonds ror tea m-high
cor ing with 14 .7 ppg to Bonds ·
15 .0 ppg.
The s ha rps hoole.r obtained

Cubs can 't decide on Dawson , pay ;
wobbly- kneed vet victim of snafu
CHICAGO ( lP I J - J~st bPcause Andre Da wson " anted
to play in the sunshllle . chat with the bleacher bums and
rest his wobb ly kn e<>c, on the son turr or Wrigley F Ield
was n·t a good enough rea ·011 ro r the ChIca go C" bs to p a~
him a mill ion dollars a \"ea r
.-or the tIme belllg: at :ca sl. ('ubs president -general
manager Da llas Green and the Chicago Tr ib une Co.
ow ners or the club. are rerusi ng to YIeld to the templ.1tion or
signi ng Dawson as a free agent for the 198i sed son
The trading or Ron ey and a portion or hIS $950.000 a
yea r contract last week to Oakla nd rerueled s peculation the
Cuhs rnav s till be interes ted in Dawson 's services
Dawson. the rormer Montreal E xpo. has insis ted the
Cubs were his fi rs t choice to fi nis h out his career.

Reg . '29 Now 523
with Julie or Gi na

Varsity South
Barb ershop &.
Hair styli ng
7045 . l1l1no15

Try Our BBQ's-Famous for
Its Different Flavo r
Nighil y Drink pecials in the Loun ge!
Tu •• . • Sat .

Som e of Southern Illinois'

Finest Dancers
Tues.·Sat. 8PM. lAM
Every Wedne.day
FI.h Dinner
~

Every Friday
Steak Night

, -..,,"' ,

Ivery 'rl ... y ' -9 "m ,

:'~~·""t.to· $6

;~;r ~~~e ~n~~~:~~OU~ii~~~

S.I....

~

tim es .

Tulsa tops MVC standings
after Bradley, Wichita lose
By Steve Merri tt
Slat Writer

The Tulsa Golden Hurncan
remai ned on top of the
:\l l!"souri \ "a llc\' Conference
s tandings with 'two wins last
\\ £Irk
hut losses forced

Bradle,· and WIchIta Sl.1tc out
or the ·Ieague·s three-\',"a~ tIe
ror Ft r't

.ASC'·

F-o

21

Tulsa b(>~1 Crclgh ton and
TEAM
MV C
All
fol1c)\\f..'<i that \'lth a n ·5R
\Icton ' o\'er Wichita State to
drop the Shockers rrom the top
Wl("n·laSI
5"
spot In turn. the Shocker!'! won
B,. CII~y
52
th" Bradle\" matc~ to ~ nOl· k
O'a",p
1.! "
~
th(' Hra\'f~s fr om Ihp top ... pnt
·l
O,!>SI
• '>
The surprise team of Ine
SIU
9-11
3-5
l <
Crr"'P,,:rJn
\'alle,· las t week was SIl· -C .
.,~,
InCtanJSI
'·6
whIc h racked up three st raI ght
"
\\ lOS after losi ng the first fl\,e
Valle\" contests .
The Saluki u,cd IInpro\"ed
Feb .:
Bradley "I StU
shoot ing alld a ~d ng y man-toman derense to bea t Creighton
Feb 5
and upset Ind iana SUI te and
WIchita 5 1 AI C'fcI.qhlon
illinoIs Sta te.
Draltc allncfi.1na 51
W,th the wi ns. SI L: -C passed
both Ind iana Sta te and
Creighton in t he leag ue
sl.1 ndings to pull a ha ir ga me games on the road .
lII inoi Sl.1te has the 3dbehind Illinois SUIte in the r ace
ror rirth place in the Volley. A vantage or three or ri\"e
Finh-place Finish would awa rd remaining Valley ga mes a t
the Sa lukis a firs t-r ound home home. ami a nonconrerence
ga me in the MVC post-season m a tc hup"'ith C hicagoSUlt~ .
tourna men t.
SIU-C. Creighton a nd InLooking at the remainder or diana SUIte a U ha ve seven
the sea on's schedule. Tulsa games len . The a luk is will
has rour r oad and two home play host ror three league
Valley ga mes. WichiUl Sl.1te ga mes, travel ror three more.
must play four or seven Va lley and race a hig hlY-louted
ga mes on the road , while Western Kentucky squad on
Drake faces Five or seven Feb. 18.
Pare 24. Daily Egyptian, February 4, 1986
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aet II Tane Op,
It Will Save Yoa Gas.
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ALIGNMENT

! $15.95
I
I
(Mos t Cars
I
I
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L_____________
2 11 7 _
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50
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Student wins t -shirt logo prize

DL;j1Prn~ooDDU31JLb

IDo

~

~

Hoh ;\liles of Paiatlllc WO'1
S50 gift cer tificate from
p'icycr's Spor ts 1Vl ar1 for
designing th e new logo for
!he In tramu rals Department
t·shi r ts.
l\liles. a senior majoring in
design. received 152 of ';00
\'otes cast in the two,wcck
campus·wide elect ion .
T ·s hirts s hould
be
dist r ibu ted beginning next
week . intramura l s po r ts
co ordinator
Budd,·
Goldammersaid .
.

.1

I :,\TH A ~I L H A L
s port s
calendar through Feb. 17 :
Table tennis singles t me n.
women I . competition sta rts
Feb . 2. entry prr,od closed .
Basketball I men. women
and coed I. sta rt Feb. 4 .
e nt ry period closed
R acq u e tball
double s
I men, women I. starts Feb
9. ent r y period closed .
men.
Team ha nd b a ll
women a nd coed I. sta rt s
Feb II. entry period cl""e,
Feb 5
Table lenni s duu ble,
I mer.. wom en ), s tarts Feh
17. enlry per iod closes ~'cb
10

US track star improves in world standing
. ·E II· YonI' I L·P I ,-D,a ne
Db.nl1 w('nt from being the

worl d's fourth -ran ked q ua rter m ilcf to the third in a matter of
s~onds this week .
Bo~ Hersh . the chairman of
The AthletICS Congress . in·
formed Dixon ;\l onda \' a t a
weekh' trac k wr iters luncheon
thaI she was ~ o . 4 in the world
Dixon turned to him a nd
as ked ' " Arc \'ou sure'."'"
DIxon s toOd in a rnazemc nt
.l~ s: hc pondered the lhought.
Wh('n snmeon(' tol d Hersh Ihal

Ea s t Ge rm an\ 's )I an ta
Koch-one of ihe greatest
\I:(\men a thle tes In trac k and
field historv- hod a nn ounced
he r ret ire me nt c() rli e r in the
da y , he qUickly sa id to Dixon,
" ~l a k e that:>:o ~ ..
Dixon. a 22 · ~·ear-old college
s tudent from Brookl,"". :'\ .Y ..
has impro\'cd s t eadi l~' O\'e r the
last three yea rs . In 1984. s he
ran on the U .S, Olympic 4x400
rclay team , but was de pri\'ed
of;1 golrf med.c. 1 when \ 'alcrie

BrISco-Hooks replaced her m
Ihermals

Former USFL tar becomes
NFL' s highest paid passer
Bl·FFAU J. :-: \
L· PI ,
"
publis hed I' por t mdl(,lItcs .Jlln
Kelh· 01 th Buffalo Rill s was
the h ig hest paid quarterback
In th e :-:"tlOnal F oo tb all
League las t season
The Buffalo :\ews re ported
)tonc3 \' a sa lan' sur\'cv obtained· fr om th e :-: a iiona l
Football Leag ue Pl a\"e r s
Association lis ted Kelly as
recei ving a base sa la ry of SI
millton In 1986 a nd a signing
bonu of S2 million .
Kelh- . former United St.J tes
Football LC3t?-ue s tar. signed it
5-\'ea r conlra<.t with the Bills
worth a n es tima ted S8 m illi on
before th e start of last season.
The sur"e\" listed ~ I iam i · s
Dan ~ l a rino. the league 's
s econd -fated passe r las t
season , as havi ng a base
sa la n- of S5OO.000 and a S2
milhon !-'iJ?,nin g bonus . ~l in ,
"(>Sot.a s Tomm\' Kramer. the
top-rated pas-or III the :-:FL III
H.86. wa s Ii!=te<i as recei \' ing a
S4UO .OOO tase sa la n · a nd
g Itlllg a :;1100,000 sig ning
oo nus .
Accor ding to the survey. an
rr:lncisco's J oe :\l ontana was
Ihe fourth · hig hes t paid III 1986
a t S950.000. followed b\" Den\'er's J ohn 1-.:1"'3\' a nd )lare
Wilson of the Los :\'lge)cs
Raiders, who " e re tied for

fifth

pll.iC't.,

salanc!'o

Dan

\\lIh

S~flU"UIj

('.I('h

FOUl~

{' h •.1 rgcr s

01 IIh' :--'..tn

\\.b

t

ve\'

Phil Sl m m,. who qu ar tcr backed th e :'\e w York
Gia nts to the Supcr Bowl
p3ld
cha mpIOnship ,
wa s
Sfi50.000 last season,

....

O. '2'.90 13

en I ...... "-

C U 'O " ~ "' ,I

)

ITHE-aOCD
MIlE! 1
$ 1 OFF

' IO CC then , Dixon 's carcer
has flouris hed , Las t \'ea r she
was t he o':e ra ll \\'omen 's
Free
cha mpion on the l:. . . indoor :I P'zzo
De l,ver y
Grand Prix c lrc uil and
fini s hed eighth in the outdoor :
o r Lorge Pi zzo · In -house o r De live ry
Grand Prix , Dixon c urre ntl\'
FREE 1· 32 oz . Co ke
holds three American indoor
~k· wilh de live ry 0 1 smo ll or med ium piz za
·H O
r eco rd s - 400 m e te r s
\'ard
a nd 500 va rds - a nd I'
~ .~ 2· 32 o z Co k e s with Lo rg e pi zz o
i."orld reco rds in the 440 a nd

tl~"lper
~Medium

II
I·

::

I

I

:

\:

I~ I
:~

I

1

g~ I

L~~~~!~~2~_~!~~!~~~~~~~~!!~~~J

500

Meat Specials:

BBQ Ham ........................... ...... $3.391b

llb Sliced Bacon......................$1.75

Kentuckian
Smoked Ham ............................ $2.49 lb

llb Ham Sausag~ ..................... $1.89

Jumbo Bologna ......................... $1.29 lb

lib Original Hotdogs

Old Fashioned Loaf................. $2.09 lb

lib Sliced Bologna ..................$1.49

Pickle & Pimento Loaf.. .........$2.091b

Polish Sausage .........................s1.991b

Ham & C heese Loaf... .......... .... $2.29 Ib

Located iust r'V2 miles south of
campus on 51. Open 7 days a week
7arT.-10pm
529-5191

~

.1

750.()OO. follO\\ crl h\' B{,l'nl i '
Kosa r of the Cleveland Brm\ 11:and . t LoUIS' ~ cll I..oma~
each at $700,0011, ann .Jlm
~ 1c~I"hon of the ChIC" !(1l
Bcar~ . aCl'crlimg 10 the sur,

ARNOLD'S MARKET
Field

J)1('~1I

!'ol'\ f'nl II

$1.39

Gateway honors Anderson

TEST, from Page 28 - - -

Pentathlete 'surprised' by award

games With a broken wrist . I n
39 minutt:s of ac ti on 10 two
games si nce retu r ning , Powell
hit SIX of se\'en field goals and
blocked Ihree shOls

By Scott Freem an
Staff W"ter

Sal uki pe"tathlcte ;Inri IlI gh
Ju mp specialist UP And rson
has bet'll named the Gat("wav
to nfcrcnc.'C'
Indoor
trac k

a thl e te of the weck
Anderson. a Streamwood
nal! ,'e, placed fOllrth '" the
/ugh ju mp a, the ~.i ason Dixon
Games in LOlll:., \ ' ill e. Ky .
Frid a~ night \\ Ilh a ;:,.3 ' I c(,
fo rt. follo\\!'d I' ) a leap of 5·4',
to ta k(' S('colld III lhe Lad\'
Pant he r Im'llt' S~lt urda\' a'l
Charleston
.
And er son took the pel1 '
ta thl on cornpNlllon at Ih('

I.ad,' Panth('r In\'llc with a

!'Ieor'c of :l.2~4 POlOt!-. . \\ hlch 1:-onl)' 154 points , h)' of th~ all ·
tune Salukl record He r :L:l27

POlOt

(fort \\on thf' Gateway

Illdoor m eet last season
"If I had jump!'d Ihe ""me
dislance I in the long Jump I
that 1 did at Louisville 4 17·2 1, I
would ha\'e come r eal c lose to
the r ecord ," And erson sa id
The semordcs lg n ma Jor s<.l ld
s he wa ~ "surpnsed and flat tered ' to rccci\te the award , a
reaction that mirrored that of
her coach . Don Oe\'oon
" Sue IS one of the m o~t
dedicated athletes on our
team ." Dc;'\oon s':lId " She
a lwa\'s t a kc~ that extra I11lle
on ou'r work outs."
Of the award , which IS \'otl'd
,) n

by

GC'AC'

:-. p o rl ~

111

fo rmat IOn dlrccton" the coach
sa id thi)1 "\ndcr ~ on \I,. a~ the
"m~ t descr\'lng pcr ~on 0 11 ou r
Ic,,1ll after lh{' \'N'kcnd 's
compet ition ..

Among the glo~~ y statl:--tl(, ~
the Bra\' L~ Will bnng IOt o th{,
Aren a a re the Il'aguc '~ top
s co r er a nd seco nd - be~t
rebounde r I Hersc\ H a\~ HUb
26 I ppg. 8 2 rpg l. ihe league ',
to p lwo three· POint ""hoot,'r"
I Paul
\\' l1 son and .-\ nll)l,"\
.\I anuel l and thc leagul" " lOp
thcft a rti s t 4 Greg J o n e~ :? 4
~ teal s per ga m c
As a team , the Bra\°t'~ ha\ ('
Ihe leag ue's besl offense Ihe
best ~con n g marglll , Ihe he:,t
field goal j..' erccn'age and Ihe
lea guc 's mo!'!1 :" eals, block:-and assi s t~

I. lke\\,l s •. Ihe Salukls \\'III
benefll from a health,' Hand\'
If ous e . who wa s Side lined With
pneum ollla dunn g the last
Bradley game . and Doug
\'o\'sc k, who wa s nurs in g a
tender ank le

I

The Bra\'cs ha\'c bea ten
S IL'-( SIX s traight times and 13
tllnes III the la ~ t 1:1 meet ings
Sue And erson

Anderson IS Sll ·C, 11th all·
ll mc' ca reer score r with o\"(~r
216:; pomls. and rank!' \'0 :?
all ' l1m~ in Ih~ oUldoor h~ p
tathlon wllh a 4,tlH:1 pOint e fforI She also ran~ s Ilflh all·
lime In hoth the high Jump 15,
7 1 a nd tri pl e Jump t :tS-2 1 :! I

ALBECK, from Page 28- - - p rofes~lOnal

and

\\a~

V.1I1111f1gC~t

tearn :-.
Why. j ust a year ago, A!lJel'k
conlc rnplatlll g thc broken
hone III :,lt chae l Jordan 's foot
~I nd ho\1,. to get thi' Bull ~ III tm~
pl a yo r f~
Thi ~ ycar , he '!,>
\\ orrylllg about ho\\ to !'o iOp
S ll'-C';,> Doug \' O\'~ ek rrom
pumplllJ! III thn·{·-pollltr r :-. and
" hert' the Ho lida\ Inn III TC'rrc
lIaut e . I nd . IS .
:\ Ibcc k 's coachlllg ca r ccr
tlt'gan at 11Il~ :\dnan :,\l ldl
l- ol lt' gt' 111 1~l5h - 5j' , \dwr(' tll' It'd
thl' OI\OI!,-101l III Bulldo!!~ w .1
Hi-511\'crall m ark
ThC' fl r st-\'NH n'~ult~ \\en'
Ill1 pr es:;> I\'{' . ('nouJ!h to land
AII>e<:k Ihe top " PilI al :\lIr·
Ihcrn ~1t chlga n, \\ her(' h{'
logged 11 frUitful ~car ~ 4178,77 ,
15-R I berore mO\Olllg on
The next stop was the
l ' IlI\'crS!l \' of I)cnn'r , where
.-\ lbeck iandcd the Hurk \'
-'Im W!!l ln ("onfen'm '(' ('oacti.
o f · thC' · \' car 3 \\' a rd f or
rebulldu;g !hC' 2-24 Plon('('r:-.
11110 a 13· 11 sq uad
Agalll , the j(l:..i.llts we re
Im preSSI \'C {'nough 10 m o\'c
AII>e<:k up Ihe coat hlllg la dder
of suee -s
Albcck then lundl'd hiS firs t
proresslOnal lob, s taYlIlg 111
town to c dch the ABA 's
:.lem 'c r Huc k et!'. for one
seas on , ;";lIle \' car~ or assistant
coaching foll owed II IIlciud!'d
s tints with coac hlllg greats
K ,C, Jones. lIublc Bro\\'n,
Jerr\' Wcst and Wlli Cham ·
ber lai n

a :J:J4·:11 1 pr of(>;"~ lfJmll
mark rank Alhcck among the

Sta n Albeck
.\1tJl."Ck retur ned to tht' head
c,,'u ..t(' hlllJ! pos Iti on III 1~7~ ·HO,
g Uiding Ih e Cll'\' el a nd
C;1\'al!ers to (heir bc!'t rll1J~h 111
s('\'C'n "'ca~on!-. . 1-'1\'(' straight
pla~off
appcaran ('('!'>
follow!'d- thrcc whlie 31 the
helm of the San Antonio Spur
and two more wlIh :'\c" Jersey
:\ets .
Befor e landing Ihe Job al h"
a lma mater l AIl>eck wasa 1955
g r aduate of Bradley a nd
s tarted for the 1955-56 Bra\'e ~I,
Albc ck coac hed Ihe Ch icago
Bulls for a scason,
All told . Albetk brought an
o\'er a ll record of 543-428 IIlto
his firs t vcarat B r ad ley , A 209 117 o\'(~'rall collegiate mark

adl\'t.' cuat..'hc~ trl

basket hall tod.,·
Whil e somc' ('ompans lOns
b{'tween Hcrnn and Albcck
('a n bc made. 11 '~ n o~cc r ct that
.-\Jlx'c k s tepped Into a program
a hll more flrml \' cstablished
As dId II e'l' l'1 n. .-" beck
IIl hcntcd il prog ram r('t'cntly
r('prunand!'d h) the :\, AA
P rublem~ IIlc iud c- a one-\'car
:\(,AA a nd ~1\,(' proballOn'lhal
\\ III keep Ihe Bra"es fro m poSI·
~(,il~on play thl :;> yea r Also, lhc
rC'Slduc r e-mallls rrom the dark
s torm ('ioud uncli'r whl e h Ihe
rontrm'crslal Dick \ ' c fsacc
left la~t s ummer
The rlrst ·Yf""a r POJt lor Al bec k
\\ a~ s.w('{' tened, though. with a
hO>1 of talen1l'd players ,'hlCh
lI1('iude the ~(' nsa tlonal He r5e \'
Hawkllls Tha t fact r e m a tns
\'c ry Jirferent than H rrt n'~
!'o ltua tlon
WhIl e " Ibeck 's flrsl s eason
a l Ihe helm \\,on'l prod uce last
y;,,~r's s pec tacul ar
res ults ,
he' helping pro\'e thaI the
Bra \'es aren' t letting th e
season go for naught. With Ihis
\'ea r to readv himself for the
rigor s or wa'da r e tVe-style,
with thp unwa\'eri ng s uppor t
of P eona and the h istorical
success
or Bradley 's
basketball program . Albeck
coul d well emer ge from hi
debut season firm I\' en ,
trenched as !l \ 'a ll c\" ('o m ·
mrxht~'
'

;\cr~:

from G ustos 529-95n
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Gridders law: education should come first
L' nited Press Int erna ti unal

- nine of 21 s tudents. ;";0 2
~. 1iami ( F'la ,) lost five of 17
Coll ege football en ters Year
:-10. i Auburn lost eight. :\0 8
Two of the Proposil io n 48 cra
"I" bama losl fh c of 29. No. I ~
on feb . 11 with the letler·of·
Cemson losl five of 20. !'\o. 12
IIltenl SIgning day for high Texas A&~1. ' 0 . IlLS '. No. 15
school r ecruits .
Iowa a nd '0. 10 Ar izona also
Among
un answe red
los t k ey prospec ts .
questions rrom Yea r One is
None, as their season-ending
whether the NCAA's academiC
rankings attest. was noticably
reform package evenlu a ll y
a ffec ted by the unava ilabili!y
will he lp s ome of Ihe nation's
of those los t fres hm e n.
gri d ir on power s become even
Ot her teams avoided berderline s tud ents. Michigan .
m or e powerful.
LaSI yea r was Ih e first Iha l
UCLA and Ohio Sta le. who had
freshmen a thl e t es we r e
the nation 's best recruiting
decla r ed ineligible if they fe ll
c r ops las t s pring . lost a
short of Proposition 48' s
co mbin ed one s tud en t, to
minimum standards fo r high
Propos itIon ·!8 and again
sc h o~1 g rad es a nd s tan fin is hed in the Top 20. P en n
danEzed test scor es. As a
Stale. th e 19.16 national
result. 16 of Ute na tion 's Top champion. los t 'lone of its I i
100 prospects wer e sidelined signccs .
for their freshm a n seasons .
But the impacl of las t year 's
T en of those 16 signed with signing decisions may not
schools that finis hed 1986 in the
become appa r ent until this
fall . With few e xceptions. last
n iled Press International
final Top 20 rankings . 1n other seaso n 's Pr o p osi ti o n 48
wor ds , they were at schools
casua Hles appear to be on the
deep enough in talent to afford
roa d toward establishi ng their
lo lake a cha nce on horderline eligibi li ty for the 1987 sea on.
studen ts.
Texas A&M . for example .
No . 3 Oklahoma , for likely will have the sen' ices of
example. lost almost hal; of Texas' all· time leading hi gh
last year' s recruiti ng class s chool r ecei ver. Percy Wad·
Page 26. Daily Egypti2n. February 4. 1986

die . Quarte rb ack Denni s
Wallace and defensive back
Sean Smith hope to play for

i

l
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Guaranteed Student Loan Information
Beginn ing with the 1987-a8 academ ic school year , the ACT/Family Financial St atement
fo rm will collect G'Jaranteed Stud ent Loan data, Therefore, t o apply for a GSl. you
shou ld omplete the ACTJFFS form , Instead of obtaining the loan applic at ion t rom \ our
lendIng InstitutIon
(l ht'" ne \'\ loan appllC~ltlOn process IS uscd

'!1 !!!:!10IS ano ~ome o tht.'f st at e) II \ OU arEnot an IItlnOI re Ident , \ou ma\l want to con ta c t YOl.! r lend In!.! InstItutiOn to det mHn
the reqUI red loan applic ... lo n process)

ACT/FFS forma are ava ilable from :
Student Work and Financial A . .latanc e
Woody Hall. B Wing, Thir d Floor
Paid (or by th e OfHce o( Student Work and Fino nelal A ssislance

Bonds trades in sax
for stupendous stats
By Anita J, Stoner
Stalt W nter

By An ita J, Stoner

Bndgett Bonds played a lto saxophone for the "~ h:lrlX"St
Jamnllngesl grad e school band in the {St LoUIS I In'a ,:
She s:olocd at hcr elghth·grade graduation a nd :-. tavcd
With It until anothC'r lo\'t' ,'nlcred her life
" I guess II,:-eded sometllJlig 10 do aft e r school. but I don ' t
even know wh.lt made me play b:)sket ball. " Bonds sa id ,
She gav(' up the sax and took up the court sport her
sophomore yeM in high school.
Then Bonds, also a sprinter. had to choose agaltl , because
a hamstring mjury in trllck competition (:ould hav(:
halT,p"red her ba ketball future , Tod" Ihe 5-1 1 forward
seems perk~.tly content with leaVing behmd those pursui ts
B.Y he~ senior yt::aT. her stili-raw tale nt proved worthy of
natIOnWide recrUltmg, and she made anot her dlfiicu!t
deciSion not to plav for a big-name school
te~de;:~,n~~d~oS;~ .to a school that was jji;lidm~ .3 con·

SfaffWnter

Wh en she arri\'ed at IU-(', Bonds leaped 26 inchl" . ThiS
year lht" "stellar jumper" measu red 35 mth s "crl lcal
Pictures taken prove s he has allallled a hand !evel to the
rim, and she believes an improvement of six morc inches
s hould push her high enough to slam dunk, Not bad, s he
ad mlls. for someone who started just six years d~O ,
" I nevcr go home and lay a round," she said , "Y work out
with the boys beea use they bring Ollt the better 1110ves,
bener s hots a nd better passes,"
Bonds' hero and "true lovc" IS Michael Jordan of the
Chi cago lJull" a nd to psych up fo: ' :';alukl basketba ll. she
enJoys wetlchil,g him play
As her StatIStiCS s how , Bonds Olav be the closesi th ing to
Jordan on the Salukl quad ,
'
Th is season, s he leads th,' Sa lukis " 'ith t 5 POll1ts per
game, g,_ rebounds per game a nd :;i steals. She ha s led the
team in scon .. g eight times anti reboundmg 10 lIInes In
aSSISts, Bonds bega n gangbustmg ;n the Ga tewav season to
boost her totail0 51
, Also m Gateway play , Bonds hits 69 p"rcent from the
fl,eld, And s he plays as If she holds somethmg against
~ ort~ern ,Iowa. tY,m g a ca reer-high "" jfh 28 points on 12·13
s hooll11g 10 2i rntnules at Da,·ies. She vied for onnie
Price's record at the UN ldome by hitting her first 10 shots
for an event ual 11 ·12 fimsh , Wichita State won ' t want to see
her aga in e ither, a sh~ opened the GeAC' sc hedul e u::lh •
21 pOIn t, 20 rebound shOWing agai ns t the hockcrs
With more a ssists and steals per game In the Ga teway
s lrel,c h .. Bonds has emerged as a more com plete player,
A JUnior. Bonds al r eadv rates as SIC·C·s No, 9 a ll -ti me
s('orc r , ~o , 7 all -time rcboundcr and No 5 all· time s tca)
I ader She's a 56,9 percent s hooter and a\'crages II 9 PP"

SOUTH, from Page 28 - -

Air security
stails star
on road trip
The

funnl('s t

liack :-h()('~ C her~ I gets up
a nli down t he floor well .
:\1ot to mention tha t Ihe
~C lllor Ta \'lor sel an ~( ' AA
rt"t;ord for rebounds in a
playoff game against Georgia ,
" I'm appealing to th e \1CAA
for five years of eliglbi!it~
IIlst ea d of four ." Worrell

thing

\\' I~~rack('d

happened 10 ~alJkl
forward BrldgP11 Ilonds
on Ihe way through St
Lou Is airport enrnute to
Drake last "car
Bonds 'nearly gal
a rrcslco for hiJacking .
As the players wen t
through thf' x-ray sta tion .
Ihe a11endanl told them
10 put their tenni s shoes
on Ihe con \'e\'or bell. The
att endant must" \'c had ); ray ears. too. for s he
c\'erheard Bonds joke,
"Let me get my gun Ollt
of here firsl."
Within a breath "s time.
ai rp o rt
sec urit\'
surrounded Ih e trul,'
innocent clown Bonds.
who was flying in a
commercial s ituation for
only the second lime ia
her life and had never
seen the warning signs
about hijacking com-

Complementi!l!! Taylor, 5-9
:..elllor forword Tran' Munse\'
a\'erages It ppg a nd-tallied il
In the Io:-;~ 10 l\'l iddle Ten·
nessel',
l\lunsey , Taylo r and
teammates
r a re
11th
natIOnall y In rebounding and
that ', C'oach C'i ndv Scott's
major conce rn beCause the
SaluklS ha\'e not fa red well on
the defensive boards of la te ,
1I'0rreil said the Eaglettes
play what the other team
dktates, "If they run, we run :

If Ihl'Y pla~ t.:unlrol. \u· pl.l~
control It'-ll' Ilk£' go()d dt'f(·n ... l'

and

hm..:ed

U ~('

of our

01

fen!o,r;(' w('~IJ>on~ .

Scoll

~<JId

~l·t;U ling

r eport:-.

indicate that Tech phly ~ a I,:
tour: trap or fuii prc:,sur('
defense.
" Our k('\ 1~ {(, h~lndl (' Ih l'l f
pressure. pla~' WI til P01!-C and
execu te '" Scott sa id " W n or
lose the game. It ,\ ill help u ~
down Ih e ,I reich , ,\ Ithough "
",In would help u:, more. W('
~~tS~a~;o~ , to be m Ihls typ" of

Worrel l. "ho recall.

wal·

ching Salul<l great 11'"11
Frazier play in a game agamst
Tech, said, " It's a great
tradi ti on. bo th men and
women. I jus t want us to play
as hard and as well as we can
at home , I respect the heck out
of Southern illinOiS ,"

Adam's RIB & Eve's Apple
J'~/!}?:~O,f '/oien,li m '

'--

,""'~,
~~

.
;

•
I

.
'

1st Pe rm Regu lar Pu ce
2nd Per'!' Ha lf Pu ce
PL US HAIR C TS

WALK- I 'S ONL \ ,

ments.

a>"'''ilJl tlttecio I

" Bring A Friend"
'0 AppOlnlmenr

S20
$010

5750
eeded

Facials '10 Manicures $7.50 Nails $35

Salukl coach Cind\'
Seo11 , who had alread}'
passed th rough the zone,
came racing back and
gal in th e securltv
guard's face as if he wt!re
a GateW3\' referee

"r\u . ' ~

P.·n UII"

d b \ tt ~nll'I' """'-'" 1',un.n"

" You Can't ke<>;:, my

I
I
I

and 7 ,1 rp~ in her c oUege ca r eer ,
'
eo
Bonds did nC?t sta rt until midway through he r freshman

yea r , but has Since m ade the top five 48 s traight ga m ""S ,
As a ,sophomore. s he recei\'ed GCA second learn honors
and lh1S yea r got selecled preseason a!l·conference,
Bon.d s IS cu rre nlly unde r consideration as an All
Amencan, After s he concludes her collegiate ca reer, s he
~:~'!"she would hke to m"e [h~ 1988 Olympic basketball

I

star player in . t LouIs."
she informec. hilT,
The gua rd bent to her
pressur e and had Bones
sig n a condi t ional
release. a (orm that to ld
her not to do this aga lr.
v'i lhin six months and I~

;; ...dd neve r go on ~
fo rm:j l record .
T..!ammale s latcr

.. .is iust a block from the strip
Half Price Night

Atdded Bonds . a nalive of
Sl. Louis. sayi ng s he

Wed: Speedroils

probably ha d a sec re t
desire to stay home.
Bonds went on to playa
key role in the Salukis
first 1986 victorv 'Nc r
Drake with 10 poinl~ and
12 rebounds .

90¢

Most Coli liquo rs $1 ,25
50¢
Drafts
$1 0 bottle
Cor'mo

BONDS, from Page 28- - - A s harr dresser, Bonds said
he r fOlldness tow?rd cI~thes
cumes from her background ,
"Beca use I never g rew tJp
having everything, when I get
so m ~ thing nice I take care of
It \\ hether I t ' ~ ~\, ca~ or

has her degree and decide; 10
experiment ,
" There',; no place lO Slay
except SI. Louis," ~ he said ,
Wh at if SI. Louis is
es pecia lly ~ood to Bonds and

she uses her marketing degree
to become r ich somffiay ~
" I will donate to need\'
people and give ' til my heart ;'s
content ," Bonds said, "a nd
then I'll shop ' til I'm dead"

the crty eornes to OU1".n,rvi..

a.,.

dn.,'~~ up." ~ h e :-.aJd
Alt hou~ h Bonds

dIdn't hk ,·
fiymg al fir,t, she likes ,'alukl
learn t ra\'el~ beca use "i t '~
{'''('Itlng 10 ~l,,€, othe r things and
mls~ home .
\ i:er thl s_ I'll
probably get bolred Sl ttll1g
around so I'll have a \'acatlon
10 P a ri s ~omed a v ,"
flut she will
to a Europea n
b., kd ball league only if she

go

vs.

GRIDDERS,

from Page 26 - Aubur" , Iowa could add Tony
StewarT to Its bac kfi e ld corps
And Okla homa hopes to have
eight of its nine " '1Rs" in
uniform , including tOIHaled
quarterback Berna rd Ha ll ,f
D trOit a nd hnemen Z3rak
Peter, and :-Jlge l Cla y
Hecruiling .nalye! Max
Emfinger expecls at :east 10 of
the nalion > Top 100 prorc-cts to
fall short of the Pre., ,,,ition 4~
guidelines . Non~. n04'ever , is
likely to go un' ign~-d beealise
of his classroom proble ms
The possibility exists, [hon,
for football ma chines s uch as
O klahoma , Aubu rn a"d
Clemson to cont iaue loading up
on horder l ine s lud e nl s,

/

/'

BRADLEY
TODA Y 8:00 PM
SIUARENA
Student Tickets only $1
On Sale Now at the Ticket OHlce

Call 453.5319 .or Tlckeh Today'
[jailyEgyptian, February 4, t9B6, Page 27

Sports
Men cagers to battle
MVC rival Bradley to test Herrin's squad
By Steve Merritt
Stat! Write,

'al ukl fa ns watching the
Brad lc\'-SIL'-C
ba, ket ball
game :i t 8 pm Wedn esday
ma~'

t5:~ 1

i1

cl1anc('

10 s{"('

somelhmg that hasn ' t happened In almost a dt"Cadc
While a three-game win nin g
st r ea k IS modes t for some. II'~
Salukl coach !l lch Hernn ',
rl~t. and hi s squad eouid be
the
flr!o:,L
!'Il',r Jnl'r. ':0;
baskf'tball lt~~lm to ~ 111 fr,ur
consecu tl\'C ;\l1 s~ouri \'alle\'
Conf r nee ~:'Im(':-. SIn('C the
1977 ,R S(".l ... nn
But Hl'rnn knl}\\ ~ Ih(' task
' \ un'l

hera""

"Br:ldlp\' 'hil .... a ... nl ul'h ra\\

1.II"n l a; \.1 1\\ Un t ' nn (l Ur
H'heduh', " Ilt·r'nn .... lld
HUI
\\t' l'an pla~
"qth them \\l '
prm ('d th.t! In th,' flrq half (If
Ihl' gall'" \\t pl.l~l·ci ("J rI:~r
thh\('OIr"

~.llukl:- h.·ld ;1 r,:t!
In' hal ~.lInt~ hilI
l:OllJU,"t "-t·(.'!> II d'" th€' Br ;.I\(>~
('anI(' (ru: ~Irllru.! III Ihl' "('('lIl1d
hall ~ln(j(·Oi.I ... ll'd loa ;";)·j"H\\III

rh('

h~l l ftl ml'l l'ad

"SUI we :.Jrc. \\'Ilhout a
rloubt . a bell er 'cam than \ \ e
\\'ere w hen Ih{'\' bl'at us the
[irs l tlmf'. ·' He r rlll ~l.I ld
The Bra\'es a re ·t·9 on the:'
road thi S season. hut h:I\'c won
tWI) of their last threc road
games
Hrac1le~

~ port ~

IIlfUrn';1l10n

di rector .J oe Dal phon",o .ald .
" We ~ u !'ot don ' l ~C<'m to piny
very good bas ketball on the
road ..
Wj!h the

\'all('~"",

le~l(IIf11!

Hr a\'l~s

s urpa ...... <." !
the 9f)·polOt m<.lrk on ~('\{'n
occas ions a nd
4 U III \ 'allc\'
pl;l~ \\hpll il hm(' thl' !tUpOInl
uffense. tnl'

.-n·

pl all'<lU

al a better tim ." He rnn sa id
" We played as well a s wc ('ould
aga inst IIhnois Statc and wc ' lI
ha\'c 10 playa s near perfect a s
\\('can l obea l Bradlc\' ''
:e\'cral factor.<. fuei He rnn's
0pll ml s m Included arc the
Sa lukls be,t s hoNlng e ffort Qf
the yea r 15b.3 perccnt agains t
defcns l\'cly tough illinOI S
Stat e ) a nd impro\'cd play by 6·
9ccnterTIm Ri c hardson .

Hlchardson hil all four of hiS
field goal attem pts against
illinOIS Stale In th~ last Ihre<.>
I(a mes. Hlchardson pulle"
do" n 36 r ebound!'!, hit 16 of 2.
flrld gO;Jb 64 percent I and 15
III 1~ fr eelh rows.
" \\ e\'e shot well In all three
of th(' \\ 1Il~ ," He r rin !'!auj ' 'J" n'

Wllh ttl(' S~llukl!'l !'Iporllng Iht·
h'agul..... " ('cond Ix.'!';t Sl'orlng
a\ ('ragl'
Ih(' t\\ I) I ('am:... houlcln ( han' .un Irlluhll' In
pnJ\'ahng fan~ .\ ilh l ' "\ I'IIIII!!
p la~ 011 thc..·offt' n ... l\t· ... 'dl'fI!lh(·
matd1. l·!'I p\.'t·I;dl~ \\ hf'fl hOlh
It'~mb
ral{' if", In It' i]~lH

:\ bunu~ for' hl" Bnn l'!'! 1:-. the
n·t urn of ti U forward Donald
Pcm('11. \\ hn ml~:-ed !'it.'\ t.'n

cil·fl'lbl\l':-I.III:-tl l· ...
" \\' C' ('ou ldn', ht· pla.\

See TES T . Page 26

Inl! tht'm

;o,;Jld It hefore. bUI If we shoot

\\p l\.
III

\~' l'

('a n play

\~llh

<Inyont.'

:h(' \ ,,11f': ..

Women cagers head south
Toug h Tennessee Tech to give Salukis run for money
By Anita J. Stoner
Statf Wnler

The
S l l · ("
w(lmen' s
basketball learn \\'a lk ~ mt o a
hon 's den when!! clla llc!lgcs
Tennessee TC'Ch III lookt.·\' llle.
TC'rln , a l j" ;W l ullIghl

The Golden r~ag l e lt es
an'rage mor(' Ih:ln 2. 0011 fans
pc:>r ga me a I 1::bll.'n ('cn ter ;):-i
lhe\ lead th" / !hlo , '"lIe\
ronf('rentc \\ Ilh .1 'j I il'ague
fl'Cord and u ·:, mark o\'c rall
" ] ' \,(, got m~ unc le co m ing 111
tn r ('(

\\t're r eady," EaglC'tle

coac h Bill ll"orrell Joked .
;\l ost recrnll\" , how(,\' c r .
1I"0r reJl"s team 'd ropped two
st rai g ht r oad ga me s 10
Weslern K cntuck\' and O\ 'C
foe ~llddJ(' T('nnl's~('<.'
Tech. an S ('A .., qLailfl('r for
of Ih\.' p:I!i'1 I :; ~('a r!'i .
r t'lu rnl'd fnur M'niOr ~Ia rl('n.
from la!'it !'IC3!'iOn hUI t\\ 0 of
thos
l e~lm
l'ap t ~II:1~
h~)\' ('
!'iIl1Cl.' gone rio\!' n \\ I1h InJur ~
BUI the E aglettC!" hna~t an
12

AI J..-\ meflca center who shoul d
pro\'l dl.' a tough bne malchup

Coming off a 32-polilt perfo r mance. 6-:\. tS5- pound
('her y l Taylor a \'erages 22 I
points per ga me and lha t rates
22 nd In the nallon , She al.o
p;r abs 12 .3 rcbourds pe r game

for the ."'\ 0, 13 spot III the
('ounln'

In d~cflbmg Tay lor's s tyle

of pl a~, Wo rr ell sent a
message fo r 6·2. 2nO·pound
Sa luk l eente' ;\lary Berghul~ '
" That g,rI be tt e r bring her
See SOUTH , Page 27

The Saluki m en 's b asketball team w ill face big trouble in the
form of Bra dl(.y ' s Hersey Hawkins . who comes to the Arena
tonig ht aft er winning MVC pl ayer of the week . But the Sa lukis
held Hawki ns below his average s the last three times the team s
met. Tt, is photo taken last yea r c1uring the SIU-C Bradley game
at the Arena .

Albeck, Herrin strategies
to lock horns in MVC game
Sports Analysis
By Steve Merritt
$taltWnter

When tne tSradlev Braves
In\'ade the Aren a on
Wednesday night. the battle
will be between s trategists
a s much as player talen t.
Like Rich Herr in. who
brought a distinguish d
high sc hool reco r d into his
fir st yea r of collegiate

eoac hmg. ilradley's
tan
A lb ec k
a l so
h as
dist inguis hed himself in the
world of bas ketba ll for
pe rfo rm a ne
abo\'e and
beyond the call of norm al
duty .

Wh ile He rr in had to ad·
just from being one of thc.
or the. t..'1 te 's premier prep
coac hes. Ai l)<'ck i adju ·ting
to tbc collegiate ra nks after
logging 15 sea sons as coach
o r assistant coac h for

See ALBEC K, Page 26

Bonds prepares for return;
will help city kids find hope
By An ita J. Stoner
SlaffWnter

Bridgett Bonds can' t " hang

out" an vrnore,

Salukllorward Bridgett Bonds le. ds scoring and relYJunding .
Page28, Daily Egyptian, February4 , l986

But she 'd lrade in 'he c rab
leg dinn e r s.
harp -looking
clothes a nd travel to dista nt
ci ties if her friends would hang
out wit h her ,
The pa rt of SI. Louis that
Bonds calls home m ost people
wO'J ld not want to vis il. Bonds
grew up in lhe " projects:' a
r o u g h -an d -tumbl e n eig h borh ovj wher e s he's "seen
people gc t s hot a ll up. ,.
,· It messed with m y hea d
a nd I wondered. 'will ' l ever
make it out of lhis place? ' .,
Bonds said .
Now her escape seems c lear.
Take the fine food. nice clothes
a nd hit tb e road for a
Europea n women 's basketball
league after s he 's ma de a
nam e for berself in coll egia t€
play .
But no! r ight now. because
Bonis wants to go back to the
projects a:ld help other people
find thai escape through
college.
" When I stayed borne and
worked this s umme.r. it was
different. Most of m y friends
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lhings :hey do. They don't ho ve
a ny th ir.g to do except 'get a S5
bag:
" 1 ta lk to some of my
fri ends. but don't ha ng oui .
They have goals here. goa ls
there. They say ' 1 a lways
wanted to be like you a nd go to
coll ege" - not "I'm goi ng to.' ..
Because s be sees th e
s ta le m a te of her fr iends a rod
their problems . Bonds will
return
hom e
t o help
youngs te r s find solut ions
before they lose hope. For
maki ng something m or e of
life, lhe people of lhe neig hborhood respect Bonds a s
much as Demetrious Johnson.
who plays for the Detroit
Lions. That will help her when
s he tries to pull .he young
people on her side.
" It's us against the drug
people," s he said. " Hopefully.
I can be a manager in the
projects or open up my own ree
center 10 help litlle k ids bring
out their lalents and s how
the m they can really go to
college . We bave places now ,
but the people aren ' t there to
influence the kids. "

Bonds wanl to become a
coach-counse lor. to "be the re
if tbey need me. if lhey want to
talk or need help with lbeir
sc hoolwork .. ,
In addition 10 a helping
career, Bonds plans to purs ue
opportunities in the ma rk eting
field . fru", which s he will
gr aduate in two yea rs .
All this might seem like a
sac r ifice to some. but Bonds'
old er brolhe r Gerald set Ihe
exa mple for his sis ter by
giv ing up a lrack cholarship
a t SI -E to work to s upport the
fa mily while he comple ted his
degree.
gonds, lik e her brother,
matLred beca use vf college
:Ife. But as lhe ever-changi ng
Boods discovered , s he 's e ntered a completely different
world.
At the head of the list of new
experiences , Bonds enjoyed
trying exotic items such as
crab legs since coming to SIUC. C.' rrenliy, she's given up
red m e:. t and jl'nk food. which
enabled her to Inse 20 pounds,
move faster and feel better
because of the added energy .
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